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AO® WUI W»lif S* . , . » . , * » , ,,,• »,» , ... • . • • , • .. 11© 
is ©s®. of th@ most pi^mlsizig perennial 
rorag® in %®-a^®rat® regions of the United States an<5 
Camad«» fb® iaf^rw«m«at ©f tlais and other pere.mial speeiee 
for pmB%n.r®0 feay i®€. ec3(aserrftti<m purposes,, looms as a atimulat-
iag efeall^^e to tfe® plant breeder* 
^Signlfio^iat irarietal ii^roveiteat h»« not toe«n aia4e in J|» 
\ 
to-gmis to «i&t«# Certais femtarea of this apparent failure 
liav® hmmm explored ejtologiealljr ia thia study.. Frogreas in 
th« s^Tfttfeesia of ©atstanding' wmMtrnttmrn Qfmnot as y®t be compared 
to tlsat attained in ©ereal and oorn breeding progf^aa, *fhe 
Fisotoer, Mmeoln, and. Ao&enliae^li varieties^ grown extensively 
at present, represmt mmfmlj the inoresise of seed harvested from 
Bttrriiriag memfeera in old #staMi«h#d fields. 
flier# are, from an agroaoatlo point of view,, a mmhmr of 
problems needing ®pe©l®l attention la the improtrtment of grasses* 
ffeese arei 
1» Qreater yields of felgtier <|Hffllity forag® in grass-
l#g*»e a®®ooistion»» 
Seedling vigor# 
3# ¥ariotts »#ed and seed-setting •^araeters* 
In addition, resiatanee to ©rgaalsms oaualng foliage diaeases 
and to eertaim soil la^ome fui^i beocme pressing pathological 
proMems,, A serious ofejfeotion to eertain sod»foiling grasses 
alom© or lii eoMMaatlctis wltii leguaes Is tin® aggressiT© spread­
ing haljit ©f tb«s@ gr«s8»s» Fur® stands may rapidly beco®© sod-
bomnd aad «nprodmetiv® with d@plet@<i nitrogm supplies.. Som® 
gra-®s#s' amy t#md to ©r©wd o«t th.# l^gtsa® &Qmpoumn% of the forage, 
S#l©etlom for. a rnon-"-spreading growth babit in 8o®e inst&nces 
say proir# .«dvamtage©««» 
• In am iatensl'^^® breeding ppogr«Bt the olosely related 
taxoaomie entities May deserre attention as pote»ti«l sources 
©f gemplas® ia th# of parental species. The 
sm©®e«:sfml tramsfer of blselt ©tea rust fr<^ Triticma duroai 
S* SSESSS ^  Mmjmm iX&) and af J|« OieeeeiMaB to f, aestivuai 
by .SoFadde®, {3S| may be ©ited -as omtstttfidliig inter specific 
transfers wliicto later mmj be repeetea ia kind among the forages, 
fhe possibility of suoeessfml transfer of specific genes 
for disease. r#sistaaee,> or other agronoaie ©harftcters, froa 
one specie®, tm another is dependent,, however,.. upoB the fertil­
ity relmtlone mad possible extent of recombinj^tion.- 'She 
success of iatersi^clflc hybridizati^ eenaot be Me» stared in 
ti-r«s of fertility,* lecomblnatioa may have been seriously 
lapeirerS and ew:@@eeding hybrid generations laay rapidly return 
to the parental types. Sljaply inherited eharaeters such as 
resiirtt^snoe to specifie rsces of ©ertein obligate organisms 
may be transferred more readily than eharacters iiJtoerited in a 
qmsntltstiire manner^, 
inforwition coneemlng fertility relations between species 
is a necessary fti-i^mct to the atteispted transfer of specific 
g©a®.s tw€m on® to th# fh®8® data coryelatea with 
& ejtolQgioal analfs^s ©f fefe.® pa.i»#nt8 and progenies also may 
iap©rta»t f^jl0g«a«ti© iafo-iMiation* 
Th© s«©tiom of the g#ima iFCTwrns, although Its 
repr^smtatlws &!•# dletf4toiit«d x^th©i»- widmlj la temperate 
regions Qt tour- eoiatlaeiits,,^ is mi<iue ia that on# speoies has 
©©fflpJl®t#ly doalaated tli.® ©tb«r mmwitoerm tr&m an agroncmic point 
©f view* B» i»ei»i® l8 partl<2mlmi*l.j well admptea to a great 
amny ©onciitioii® iieji the teap^rate regions of Horth Ameriea, Asift» 
fttt€ Wnmpm* It 1^a« msm ijefiOTt® of gre&t iaiportRiie© tn the northern 
sections ©f ttie Waited States* ligfe yields of forage tinder a 
wide r«nge ©f e»vlr©iM»®ntal eosdltioBS feav® established the 
«|5©iii®8 «s one- of tlie leading grass @(»p6nents of forage in 
till® ®rea« 
M. survey of fertility relations among the «TmllaM.e section 
as well as a oytologio-al anslys^s* would seem desir^le 
to prediot the possibility of gene ejieljange or transfer from 
tbe mniiaportant mmmhmrst to B# ineimis# 
mmm OF fEHfisitiT hi'smmwrnM 
wmlmm of formmm hr^mdlnm 
Two reviews v&theT th.&rtm0Llj ©ovei»ing thm subject of 
forag# bi»»®diiig hM-vm ftpp®«r®a la pvlntm Atwood (1), 
In a eompreh-eiisiw sTisBim-riKSfi th# a-raliabl© cytogenetic 
life»i»mttti*# ijeptimmt to forag® breeding# H« ©rophaslzed the 
rol© 0f oytog«n®tiC8 1st th® toT&gm breeding program and 
postulated iti.ey#aslng mmphmBlm on tli« eorrelatlon of ©ytolo.gi-
©al lnfor®atioii and hicm^dimg behatrior* Myers (55), in a rwiew 
of ttt# cytology aa4 g#n@tie« ©f forag® grftsses, eiaphaslsed 
th« eytog«n®tie ap.proacb as an aid In breeding and an adjunet 
to morphological data in studies of taxonomy and pbylogeny* 
In aciditioa to tti© ©xtensi'r® lit®rat^lr© review the available 
clirowosoae ntabers of gr«,s®@0 have been tabulated 
hj ly#rs (35), 
yiie Worth jfcaerieam history of 1» inerais 
In m r«©®nt r@vi®w @f th# early history of B, laerMia 
in Borth Haeriea, Wielsen (38) has attempted to trace the 
Vftga® and inadequately reeorded tntrodmctions of this species 
into f'-.'ls eotmtry mmd ©anada* In view of his treatment 
llteratmr® of historical interest largely has been omitted 
in t'nis review. 
fh® and of Inenai.s 
la csojatipftst to th® mm.tmin.atvm way to 
ii^ro-r# B* laaemlsa littl© ejtologleal Infoiwatioti 
ts aivailabl® &t sigpiftiias,e« to th© hrmeAlng. program# in 
#arlj ]^«p@rs Aw&nlmf- (S) rmpoTtmd m 2n^ 4t2 olirom'osoiiie nrnaber 
wHleli was r®|j^ort©0 ulso Ijy aa^teloeli (26)* fbis cotiat could 
aot b# #oafiira®a In a stmd^ toj Elliott and £i©ve C9) involving 
momm of tl»« ele®t@s us®d Ifey SiotsloQli {26)* Jkdditional cytologl-
eal maalfs»8 reported in thl® study tev@ failed to verify a 
2nS42 ©iiro»os0a« iiM®il>©r in tb® mmr&ery mt<@riftl eacamineci. In 
& r#©®at siAr^#y of ©la^sosotte n«wto«r8 in B* jUaeratis, Hill 
and ly«ra <1S) report® «3 OB thm oMroaiososi# mi«to#r of 193 
plants r®pr#«®nti»g 111 s®@cl lota froia widoly separated soa.re©»* 
Wm iastmae# of & 2n»4B ©hr©«080»# mmber was r©port@<l in their 
studfm ffe@y 4i4, Ji©w®v@r, r^jport tfe© ooomrranee of on® plant 
with 8 to 11 aoeatsoi^ ofer©»o«o»©s in additicm to tb® noraial 
eosipl«ffli«it of 2n-S6.* 
On th.© hmBls of ®te®®rr©fl Ojtologieal irregularitiea, 
Elliott mad l^ov# if) j^stmlat#*! th«- aas<^iatic«a. of a selectiv® 
advaiitag© witti @#]^ftin ©ytologieal irregularities. They poBtm-
lat@d additionally tfeat tli® iaaint®aane« and aaleetiv®' advantage 
iiisp»rt®d to a ©Ion® toy tb®#® a®ehs.nia«s »iglit Smpos® reatric-
tioas oa th# aaspling of potamtiel ga»®t® populations* The 
postulates pr#®@nt®<3: to that paper ii«v« b®©n enlarged mpon 
amd «3tti^€®d in tb® pr®®®nt ®tm^j* 
(159) teas reported oa »€^ga8porogen®0is 
and to B* |S2SBi£* eomeliided tiiat embryo 
#ac <Se^®lofmeii% wss of tint 
Oli®ag {3), 1» Ms study of s©lf«f®rtllity in tto.r®© 
©oimei'cial graasas, r@p©r%#<i m close relation hmtmmmn the 
p®fe«ntag« of abort@d poil@a 1« of XnermtB and 
tti® fr#Qm€f»ey of <5m«r%®fcs witfe mleronuolel* 'fbia relation 
was not eon® let ©fit in th® atmdy by Elliot and Lo-r© 
nor in tli© present r«p©rt» la ©iC3ti#« of brom® gr&sa, as 
w«ll as er#st®d wii®at-gr®ss, Uh.mp^ (3) found a signlficaat 
a^gatiT® eori?«2i. tion b«%w#«n tb# |i«r«©ntag© of aborted pollen 
and tfe# xMsfeer of 'viabl# s©®ds produeed p®r sempl® lander op«n-
pollinatlon* Mm ©fe%ftin«d m sigaifleAnt correlation between 
g«@4-8#tting u,n'3#r b«g« awl mder spaee isolfiiti^ in addition 
to sSgnlfleant differenoes in se®d*s@tting between elonal 
lines within B» inermis under op«®-pollin«tion and under 
;parots.m@nt bage# 
Smith {43), from a smaiary of result® of miroerons inves­
tigations on self- and «r©si®«f®rtility,^ reported that both 
B*- i»er»ls were low in self-fertility. He 
also, reported ttot selfed and open-pollinated eee<l of both 
speoles germinated approxiiaatelj For « more recent and 
tboromgh s^JWiary of tb# available llter»,tmre on self-fertility 
mud progeny perforwtnee in B» inermis the- reader is referred 
to th# review by Sttwk 1(15J.,. 
.Fortlment iBorpboioigy -and physiology, of B» inemlg 
la 1®1'3 .K®ys©r (2S) reported t/ie pres^n.©# of ©xtenalv© 
»©3?pl4ologie«l varla'tsility In atrailatole B» iaermls clones 
tander ©bssrratlQ® a% thM Goloradio station* In 1921 Waidroa (47) 
r®p<irt®ia oa pteysleal aad iife©al©al stiMles of brom© grass 
»#-®(lllaga aad @lon®s «% tto# S®rth t)&k©ta station. The analyae® 
pr®®«iat#d %m tills imxlXmtlm proTid# ©vldese© of ©onsiderabl© 
»©rpli©l©gio«l afad pl3.ysi©logi@al variability within th« avail-
mhX& aiaterlal of tti® ssp.#©!#®. 
'fhm ®3Ct^siv# feotaaieal-.a.grom®®ieal study of B» inemja 
toy 2to,«i»®l3»riaa (49) »^hagis®d %h.® tr#«eii<lo"tts Intraspeeifie 
variatollity of tk« spe©i®8 in Russia as well as th© possible 
variability resultli^ from i®itr©gr«e8iv© hybritaiaation with 
B. ®££2SB£* 
liwibl®@h la 1943 fouaad @v®n greater variability 
of eertala »@rph©logi©al ehmraeters than prevlomsly reported. 
Studies by l«w©ll Kelm (37),. WHsie, Peterson, and 
flm^es <48), »ad a stmdy reported by Ivans and Wllsie (10) 
have eaptoasised diff«r®ae«» Im perfoiratance of clones from 
separate regioml somrees* fim morphological and ptoysiologl-
©ml differenee® of eanadlan strains, partlealarly when grown 
south of eentral imm in eoKpariaon' with emeh strains as 
Iiineoln^ Fiseher,: emA A^hentoaeh# Jmstlfled their treatment hy 
these »a.tls®r« a® northern and southern types respeetively. 
Svans and Wllsie (10) noted also that clones of varying 
••0-. 
%o t®«p©rat«p© aad fertility 
wmAMW gi»e«ah©tia« ©mitmr®# 
A stmdy Sail C13 > ®f flowering in B. inermis 
•iiuad®r @®rrlr«3M@«tal eonditiona, reerapbasiaed th# 
B®e«ssltj for l©ng Aay ph®t©p®ri&d» t© Indncm flowering ia 
thlS! ep©@l©s* Jklth-msL^ floral priaaerdia were present in 
fleld*growa plants at ChieR.go iii 4prll a smhaeqtaesit 15 hour 
phot®p#riod Imhifeited no rami 4ev#l©pment aad elongation# 
In « eoB^j%ni@»n paper Ipihheni (6) reported the vegetative 
responses of the «p#«ies to environaiental variation.* He 
note'S that ©lipping wtt« m&T» adverse to root growth than 
top growth with tfei® effeet ©arrjlng over into the next 
season# In a eoii^«.risom of varioms soil eontainers in the 
greenhouse culture of iiiegmie,. Mhbem (6) note<l that 
•the elones In 8 Ineh glaaed pots were as vigorous as those 
in olay pots two an^ one half time® largea?, 
intergpeeiri# fertility relatlonshipa of eertajn hroiaes 
fh® available literatwtre on iaterspeoifie h^-hridiaation 
in li^iaopsis se®tion of Iroamg i,.. is quite restricted. 
Enowlee i 2 9 j , .  in hi® statlies of the iaprovement of B* mollla 
hj la'ierspeeifie hfhrlftizstlon^ wa®. anahle to erose this speeiea 
of the mrom%.vm eeetion with Bro«opsl« or leobromue 
®e@tloa aeaifeer®. Where hgrhrids were obtained between !• iiK?lli» 
and iMteroams seotioa a««h#.rs they generall;^ were interaiediate 
between the parental speeiee in «orphol©i|leal oharaotera# 
ilnowles (29) found, s distinct parallel x^lstton b©tw®©n the 
«©i?pli:Ologleal eimilarity of parent speeles and the slegreo 
of chi:^mosom® assoeiatiow. in th© F2_ hj^hri^as hmtwe&n them.. 
and fobgy (46) w#i»® ahl# to hjbrldia® j»©pF©s«nta-
ttves of th© Bm earlatttug complex with th© Sotafch AmeriesiB 
E* eft that 08. th© bssis of oytologlcal aad 
aorphol^^gieal e*rl4.«»e© ttiey postulated that th# B. carlaatia.a 
co®pl#-ic mTom.e as m T^suXt of hyhrldizsitlc® "between B* cathaiv 
tictts, or a sisllar r©is.t®4 and sem« diploid ap®ei®« 
ftficestral to th® west eoast epe'eies ©f th© Bromopsis seetios.* 
B©©ams@ of th® exti*®ai« polfiaeyphtsM of this eoiapl©x, Stehhina 
aad fohgy (4-§) admit th© possibilitj of moi*® than oia® Broaopaia 
speeisf® ©nleriag into th« ancestry* 
F®rtia©:nt ^t.ege»#fcie lit#rmtmy« 
fh®- two extensive re-^iws m«»tioii©ci #srli€>i? (1)(35) 
hair« effiphasia^fi th© pF-®s©fi©« of ii«lotl© irregularity., psirti-. 
GnlmTlj aiRoag loKfe--liv®<l polyploid grasses. Myers (35> 
a®Btl0B:®d sp©elfie&lly th® ecmmon ocourrene® of inversion 
hyhridity, a® well m,s mival@»t emd multivalent chroraosom# 
ssssoeiatloms with th® ace^piuiytng oeea.8ioml disjunctiv® 
ifregularitl#s. fh@ eottB®qmen@#© of th©s« irregularities 
are an taportmBt is»«# in. t'-;i-s stmd,y» A few specifically 
applieahl© papers .ar#, theirfor®,,, r#vi«w®d.. 
Katt©n»s» t . In ©m« of th# a©0t sigaifieant ©arll«r 
"•lO* 
reports ®m fomafcioa la s®T©ral grasses^ commented 
om ©©rtaia ©t>seFr©d f#ature3 whieh hair©,, so far, 
if«ttala©a tii%a©lT@ti# WltMta plaat® of Antfaoxanthiaa odorati^ 
(ga«20). li® ®b®©rr«tf ©lsfwoa©m© as«©©iatt®n8 -raryijag fiHsai ID 
Mval#nta t© am e3ctr«»# aaltlval«at assosiatlcm of 12 chromo-
8«i®s,» Assmiilag tli© irallddtj ©f Barllngton*» (S) ooneept of 
h©®<jl#gj »s ttie sol# erlt®3Pi0S of patrlag, this otoaerratloa 
la <llffl©«lt to as Kattemaa CS4) pointed out* 
Bjcteasiv# s®,g»®iital latsrehaBg® and, or, non-homologotaa to 
partially lioaologoms «ii®©@l«.tions seea n©e®»®ary to aocount 
for th% data obtained* In diakln®®!© etages of erectns 
var, #itt*«r#©tm8» i;att#ipiaan C^4) ofesorred that satellited nioia-. 
1j#rs w#r« not alwaya im tli® ®aai<© position in -certain miltl-
•valent configurations* fills eonditlon has oeoasionally Wen 
ol>8«rT©a in tlia pr©a#nt st'iidy* 
FloTik (121, In a ejtologieal study of s@T#ral arctic 
grass#®, r©port#€ th«*t a#los®s in F#gtmia mbm var* aran" 
aria (0s¥.»)' 1,» Frl®s (2n»48), In spit® of univalent«, trl-
val®nts, <|a«d.t>$.val«nt3,, and »#3ciwl#nts 'an tma^^nal ntrn-
trieal dlstrifetttlon &i tla« eferoffiosoiftes s®@si®d to be an 
®xc«pti©nal oeourrene® d®spit# the non-dlsjimctlonal eon-
flgmi^tions oeonrring at Matapfcias® I« In F-ttecinallla 
nfaryganodea (frin) Serl'^. #t llarr# CSn*B8) h.m reported very 
atsaomml ii«l©®es wltfe a f3f®§n#ney of uniTalents and 
®Mlti*al#nts at letapfeaa# I. a siagl# eactreae association 
of 18 eliro»©so®«8 was observed at pro-aeta-pbase In this 
*3.1 
ap®©i®s» JB Cftlarea-girostia n.«gl#etm r n i X v & X m n t s ,  trlvalentis, 
aad tiiii4riviil#n%s fi*®qm®nfclf w©r© obs^rv®--! toy Flovik {12)» 
Umv^t too, a© 0#rt«ia ©as® of naeqmal distribution of anaphas# 
ehromQs©««s was -obmrnrveA* 
M@3?deiifitei©lcl C40)» ia crosses Ffelemg prateas# 
C2i®»42) mad alpiimiB. ©btaised tn»55 hybrids «x-
liibitimg ao»# ©liaraet®!?® ©f both p«.r®iits« two of tli« hybrids 
fead @0 p»re#at poll#® fertility• Im tlie li^ybrids ©btalaei?, 
mifml#iit;», Mvalemts# amti Mtltlwlents of various kinds 
ia®Mdiag feetto mtmln awS rlag qma#rlval©iit», w«r© ©b«err«d« 
-12-
M4.ffeK2Ai;,S mD METHODS 
lit®Heoek*s |I9) classiftemtloa of th@ g®nms iBto seetioufi 
m.ndt hma tor tht^ mo&t part la fch© pr«s®iit 
©trndy# EmmTQW kmj by l^irski mnd S©ehava (36) was employocl 
In the €«li»it«ti@a &t lste« 1* rlpayims l©lto Mat ©rial meed la 
th# stttdy# Tlii® »SAt@rlal, ©jeigimlly eoll@eted by ia©®ib©rs of 
t;h# S%a%«» •©0pmp-te#iife of Ags»,lemltttr« In European Hussia, 
h.mm %®«ii ratb#3p wi'J^ly ^listrilmted in tJai® eo^intry as B» ereotus 
FI lo» 9Sj, 2?f* 1?h© mmmm flora (36) was ©oasmlfe®d for the 
&8lafeie ai«tribmtloii® of ©©rfeaia ap®ei#s Morphologically siroilap 
to B» pmp^lliaiim® as will b# aofeed in tti# distributions of 
•parentmi sj>#®i##» 
H®rbariiM «p#®lm#ns ©xawin^d for fh© distribution of B. 
jnerai® 1* ump'^lllajRtas ta lortia America wer® obtained 
from tUm following bsr^ria by Pr» Ada layden, curator of th# 
Xowa Stat® Goll@g# feerbwimt 
dray ii#rb«trl«ia|i larvard tJniversity 
Wm york B#ta.m-l®«l #ftrd«a 
Ifa-tioaal of ©atiAda 
S%at#a Satlonal 
liliis«»rt Sotanieal Qard®a 
Rontey Mcffiintiftia l#*%«ri«a» llBlverslty of Wyoming 
Col^riiii© U. if M e©ll®g® 
0.ai'r#r-®lty of Qmlifomla 
¥nir'®p®ity ©f Wiseonsia 
. tniv^rsity ®f «iiaii-®»ota 
. parontal ©loa&l matwlsl of B» inemla waa provided 
by tb® l&mm A.griemlt«ral KEperiwent Staticm throtigh th® 
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eoiti*t#sy ©f Br» €• f# Wilsia# Seed of th® Fiseh^r and Lineolxi 
fiiiPletl®® was th© S©11 0oi3i»«m»t Ion S«rvie« afe 
AM#®-, Icwra. €»«rtain #«s®a fsolleetion® w©s*« made personally la 
til® latteiwwataia R®gi©m «s noted ©ls®wh©r© in tlii® psp®r# 
S#etf of aipl©i€ aRtl t«tr«pl©ici H®®b«rs was provided largely by 
©r* Qm If®ilymFd St-etoMiis, Jfr# whose ext@Bsiir@ collections of 
»i*oaop8i8 Material were genearomsly made available. 
Or» d# H« fmmer, Fort Saaliatsfeewam, Alber'^a andl Dr. F. F. Kaowlet., 
Idwoatos, Alberta providedi' a varl«5ty of B» isumiaelllanus eollee<-> 
ti©a# »&€© la tbair r^specstlv# loeatlons. fJie indlvldmal panicles 
tmm wtii-eh th« various l#w»« pmbeseemee elasses were establiebted 
ia th0 ©f iatrogressive forms between B. iaermie 
and B« fjiaanellittiiw also were supplied by Br. P. F. Inowlea from 
m. parklftacl arem off tto© eAmpms of tb.® -Ifniverslty of Alberta. 
*• Heln, BeltsvlUe, M* empplied seed of several members 
involved ia tbe- study# 
pmltutral tee:liiiitmee employed 
Seed of paremtal speeies and hybrids obtained were germin­
ated in tb© greenl^iiee in flat® eontaining a soil mixture of 
two- ^arte l©a» and one part sama* Freetily barvested seed of 
variima erossea ®a<le daring tbe study was allowed to dry a few 
days and tbea smbje^ted to several ©yeles of warm (20®e) and 
•©old (0®^) temperatmres of S4 homr deration# Fair to good 
g©r»tn«tioa carnally resmlted after smeh treatment. Bifficulty 
was ene@«nter#?5. in germiaRting greenbotise seed of B* texensia 
OB 8®wral oeeasloas* S-@aMing th® s«®ds for two or three days 
©a filter paper tollmen, by reiao-ral of the adhering 
J.®»9ia amd pal@a amd gsrmisatian at 2O®0 ga-r® mftt#ri^-il improve­
ment is ^ most oas#s.» 
W®11 «8tatelish®d ®«®dlimg® of parents anc! hybrids w»r« 
tr«.iispla»tefl to 4 iBoh piStss «aci plae«d- on greemhoue® benches, 
leeams® of spaee r^striotion® in the greeahoms© a large p-ro-
portioai of the mterial wns gr^n to mturity in 4 inch elay pote* 
Five and 6 imeh elay pot a were w®®d for ©oae material, however# 
fh# soil ml3EtMre used geaerftliy w&m the Ba»e a« that for gerffiia-
atiag »e®d» Is order to ©mstalii vigoro^is growth during the 
winter season sw.pplea»fitary mtrient solutions were added. 
At about weekly tmtervftla the pots were watered with about 
40 i8il*s of a mineral miatri.©at eolmtion made up as follows, 
per'gallon of waters 
S '.gr«»e #»*«•«•*«•*•• 110. 
S gr»»e IHgr04 
2 gram® 
The wa® desirmble im the greenhouse at toes where the 
winter water supply eontataed a rather high peroentage of 
©uleima smltg.» 
general field, and igre^Kshomae eroesinE te-shnicmeg 
fhe Initial eerie® of crosses were »ade in the green­
horns# mt Iowa State College during the winter of 1945'-46« 
For these ©rosse® parental ©lomee of inermis froa the 
nwrsefy were aoved to the grcs^ahomse late in October and 
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with thm seedlinga of oth@f sp»el«s planted 
©B« noatis.. ©arli®r« A ®®©oiid eerie® of eross«s was mad® in th® 
gs»#eiilioiis® &t til# C?0ll«g® ©f -igyieultur®, Davis, Califs, snd 
at 0111 Tmet in B#3rk®l®y# Gallf,i, duriag th® winter of 1946-47* 
fli© th-iip^. of 0roiss@s w«s Md© at Iowa Stat® Coll©g« 
feFittg til© wiiit®F mf i§4f-»48. S«wia,ri®s of th®s© erosses 
app®a5:» «l®.e«!3.®r@ la t%iis pap®!'# TUm eyosslag t#eJmi' ties, in 
g«nei»al, «©!•« the sam# tm ®aefe s®i»i®s» 
. e.F0ss®s ittvol'Tliag 8, tmeimXst, 11 lantia« and B» 
•ripRrim^ as f@ml© par'aats w®i»® mad® hj «Basealatiiig isimediataly 
•prtof to aiitliasis# 0Bdei> Iowa and ealifoFnla gi^tmhous® condl-
tioas pollaa sh^ddisg im jae®b#pa bsipta arotmd 4 s00 
if light ©cmditiOBs w©F® f«Toi*abi©» Frioi? to poll®a shedding 
in t&e aft@raooiJ® tb® pajit©l®s war® rutjto@d gently by band to 
liastffln flowa-F opening and axtmsioa of th® anther®. Aa soon 
mm th® il<owmwm0pmim6 sli^tly, anaseialation was begun and 
•eontinwd for abo'ut two mimmtas- aft®ip complete opening of the 
fl.€W®r® withont pollen shedding* lfiid®ip low light intensities 
on clomdy days timer &pm%iMg so»®ti®®s wa« considerably 
d®lay«d« a. ft®r light eondltione beeama faTorabl® th® delayedi 
anther® ooeaslonally dehlsoed before complet® flower opening* 
tJaually only th® lower two ©r sosietlmes four flowers on ®aoh 
spilcelet were ®Mas@ialat«d and the rewtlmd«r were remored.. 
Sifts^uls-tion la the diploids and tetraploids was 
aeooapllshed on© fco two d&ys prior to anthesis and th® lemaa and 
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pal«a tip® nmt off faeilttst# polliiiati0ii, Q-l&ssin® bsg« 
were «s@a. to proteet th® flowers from etenc© eross-pollinatioiu 
Im mmnj eias®a resittOTRl ©f amtharas in B* B« ptamp^l-" 
limBttg., afid B* riparius imeh in itdvaxie® of poll«ii 8h«ta<ilng re-
walt®ia In fallmr® of l©4l€ml# ttimml«tloa and norsial stigma 
d«ir®lop(«-eiit at «»th#8is» this was du# to meehanie'^l 
i»Jurj of tlie €©lt®a%e fl©w®3? parts or to rmcrr^^l of sp©cifie 
growth, r^galetlng smisstaae®# In tfe® anther whieh eoaatrol 
lodimile stiMtlation aad ®ti@®a d,®v®l0p®«!at was not asc«rtttin«d» 
Follinatlo-ii wae @ff®et»d im sora® ea8«is by eolleeting 
p©ll©» in glsissiB® hags at aiith#8is fro® s®l@eted msil® panicl«8 
and applyiii.g to th® ®»as#miat®di f@®al® fl®w#r8» In other in-
st.aao@-s th« plsnts w©re so arrattg#d that feaal© panieles 
mmTB <air#etlj h©low s®l«e%#t3 aal® panieles in glassin© bags# 
Tto«®jp pollefi -sight fall on the f#mal© flwers ov©r a period of 
s©v®ral days*. Jn ©©rtaiia/©®a©@ this «©thod wa® Q«it© ©ff©©tiv© 
althomgh in oa# #xp®rl®!«m1l th® hftaa-pollinat©o flowers set a 
gr«at®r p©ro©fttftg© ©f »#©<? om tfe© a^-reritg© than thoe® which 
w©r© ®mclo®©€ with »al® psmieleg* Oth©r factors way have b©©^ 
lM'^olT«a siae© thm t©#a «®t from © singl© pollination geminated 
eoii«id#rablj higher th«a th© »#@d set obtained from th© other 
method ,of polliiiation-
•Glonee of B» im#.fi6i,®a B* pampalllaums, and B* riparitts 
biPtJu^t In froa the fmr-ssry lat© in th@ fall waually flowered 
soswitlm© sfter th« l».tt@r part of D©c@®b©r, provide'l th© 
photoperiod was artificially ©3Et©nd©a« kn 18 hoiir photoperiod 
17. 
geaerally was aaed although a 23 homr period -was ©mployed for 
%h.^ .giia.i>®3,liaRms laat^rlal from ftlmska* ya<i#r natural coadi-
tlons this aomro® aaterial siowjally floiw©F©f5 under nearly 24 
toura of 14gtet» 
Among til© elon^s w®r« ©xe#ptioaal plants whicii failed to 
flower during thm ©ntlre wiat«r season, T'hls oonditioa was 
«or©: a©riom aaoug plaats grown from s©@<a .auring the ewrr«nt 
gr#en.ho«s« s#aso.n* Ifitli sm @xt©si<l®d p-tetotoperiod,, a high level 
©f nutrition# and t#:^@rfttwrea ^:^®twe#Ji 60® and 70®F approxJjsat®-
ly M&lf of tfeo .s#(©dllags of tih#8® sp®ei#s oould b© brotj.ght ixsto 
flowering durittg. th® winter season# Failure of flcmering in 
%h© re»aiBid®r may be^ msorlbed to the failure of tlae3?mal indue-
tion or to so®® oth#r phirgiologieal reaction eonditioBed by 
mmrt'BkiM geaetie fmetors# " fh# seedlings which failed to flower 
appeared morm or le®« at randoai throm^hout the variotas eroseesi. 
f#g©tatiiF@ emlm® were ©tit owt at aboat mm thly interrals 
daring th« growth ©f the «##d;iinga foreifig newly differentiated 
ahoots to grow* As loa^ as the older iregetative shoots were 
allowed to remain new o«l»s with differentiated flcwer panicles 
did not appear in these a»ll pO't®» 
flants from ®@e4 of aaletieiaa fro« !Jrmjpwt:f, Sois^feh 
Affierioa, S. porteri from eomthweat Utah, B« elliatua from 
Colorado Springs, Goloraifto,. and B*. pmr^ans from Qrmj'« Busmlt^ 
llsaoari:^ failed to fl»p«r mn^3-©r the ordinary greenhouse 
eoaditiona dmrlng the winter# Stealings of the latter did reaeh 
IB' 
filtering stag#®,. isn tt^e gfe©i]fcotie@ a;t Berkeley, G-alif., 
tittring- til® winter ©f 1946-47, 
TO jfaeilitat® ®stEbli®lia.#nt of potefiti^l feybFids ©"btained 
fr©m ©I'assiiig, B» ijaemi3 a»€ B# i>tt»p®lllanms with B» texeaais 
it «.pp«a,i»ed a.#®irafel« to study th® possibility of ©mbpyo cultui'®* 
fli« potetttial FJL hybrids of tb.#s«) eross®® prwiomly obtaimd 
fail®!! in :©®T'ei*s.l way®*. I» so»© the eaipyopses i*©Biain©<3 slir«3iik«ii, 
i« ©tli®rs th® eai^ops«s was nomal fesat failed to g«wainat®, and 
ia still ©tliars tiM .s«edli»gs w®r© ©hloi»opliyll deficient or, 
if »otp fail@4 to grow s>a®^ first s©»«aii«.g l©«f stag®, 
A s®i'l®s of ©i»©08«s aaong plants of B* ineg^is s©t 
lap aad at 4aily interwil® starting at 8 d«y8 aft#p fertiliaa-
tion# ©xeision of the t&nfejpyos was att©mpt@cl, 'f®elml'-u©s and 
-««,t@i'iale #aploy®d wtr® s'li&tlar to thos« outlined by .Handolpfe (42) 
in til© eialtui?® ©r ij?ia 0i«&f»y0.s# latei^©s of IS day pollinations 
or l©»fi eould not b-® atnifmlated ptoysieally, Aft^ T 12 days 
th® ©fflbfyo tissue was suffi«l#ii%ly fir® to faeilitate i»asy 
»««o-srftl of %h& seutellum end eistoryonic axis as a unit, fh# 
#ajfyops#s appipomeiied Bftttt3?ity 2Q days after pollination and no 
ftartli#3? ©xoision was att#iapt#d» the imnddlph (42) media was 
eatisfaetory for cultuy® of ©mbryos from 16 to 20 days aftar 
pollination# Ittfcrient d#fi0l®asi®s ®xist«d among tfe« oultuyad 
®mbipyos tancl®!* 16 days,. baw«ir0f». the 13 day #»brjo8, which w«p« 
tli« youMg#8t to liv© in th® #-5cp©!!*iffl©nt, grw only vary slowly 
and failed, fco reaeli a tyaiiep.lantln.g stage. Qrowing embryoa wer® 
tF«.ns.plaat«d to two inoti pots of s.aisd ©a the g2P®#nfeouse banoh 
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and wat©r@<i witli tli@ aia^fal mtrient solutiea ffientione4 pra-
wlmxBXj^ fUej m&m Satl«faet:©f3r gFOWtli tout were slightly 
ehl©r©ti<i, iadl©ati«g l»at®r they were transplffiat-
®d t0 .f©«F la#i p©t» of soil amd tiie ehloretie eyjE^jtows dlsep-
pmmred* 
mmimjQ eultttr© teefenl mm wn& initially attempted as 
ft meaas ©f estrnfelisiilie^ liybrid eabryes between B, iRemig and 
S* ^<st3iengi8 an4 m%m& h@%wmmn i>i3Wipelliant;t» and B. texensls# 
0m prwwlmiB o.e®a.»lcnie liyt^rld s««da fftlled to develop fully, 
t® gemiiMt#, ©r t© gr©w past tfae first seedling leaf stage* 
M© ii©«ial @al>ry®s were otetaiaec im ttoe f.imal series of pollina-
tioBB feetir«en B# I^eratis or B» ptajftpellianms witla E* texensljs* 
6yt0i#Ei®«l teeimiqmes 
eyt©l©gi©al esapMesis was plaeed mpon eliroaioeome association 
and lieliftirtor at aeioees im the parent epeeies and laybrida. 
partimi.lar attention was paid t© fiJEatiea and eaearing of the 
material oinee analye^e were oade from temporary aceto-earmine 
^»ffiears» ?©lypl#id »«8teter® of tbis seetioat are unfavorable 
etabjeets for aeietie etudie®# Only rarely were diakinetie 
and first netaptottse eell® fcmad wfeleli eould be analyaed. Ho 
dowtet tinere toas be«a so®® bias injeeted into the iaaalysea 
although it is lifcely to be ef a ©onserrative nature# Those-
eell® with ©©re eo^leac assi^ifttlo^ «ight eontaia entangled 
amltivalents. whleh spread poorly mpoa.smearing while those 
poesitol# of anmlyaes aight eontaim the least complex asaoeiations* 
©a fcfets bft«ls onm Mli^t of "feival^at as8©ela« 
tlofi to ,%« litglier and, aeaoel&ticm® ®iiita!d*®d in 
aetml »#ioti-e analyge® of tfa«se sp#ei®s« Thm most aerioua 
diffi©mlty i«p#s«a OS analyses of th® eompl®* polyploid® 
of %lals s®#ti0n is fell® iH^J«rpi»®tatl®a of «>xtr®m®ly complex 
assoeiatim®#. 
A lat® di*kin®»i« stag# in wfaiefe iMixi®tt» eontraction ot 
th® ©lu?0m©soii@s and tlep@r«iil afeomfe tti® n«el«us is attainable 
was foaaad moat ®«tl».factos'y for agsoeiation analyses., M©ta-
ph&mmm Xittl# p©ssibili%i@s f^T ei»itie®l study b#eatt»« 
of amltiira.l®a%s «nc| ©tb#r» faetofs pi»olM9.-bly ineltifiing fiatation. 
In most of th® iait%®ri«l ©jcaained ateioses did not occur 
umtll tfe® piiniel#® w®t® is©»pl#t#ly fro® th® boot. 
Timrm wa® a period of 8©ir«ral days during, wiiicb .mdiosea oceurred 
in pTOgr#seiv®ly yoitnger fXoif©rs of #«eb spik®l«t# 
S®pid killing, wt.8 ©t3%ai.n#d by .plaeing individual flowers 
®®'r#red at t%m ba®e in on# of %h.m .follwing Gsmoy solutions: 
3 part.®. SSfJ ©tliyl aleobol 
1 part glaeittl ae#tie aeid 
6 part® iS^ #tliyl al#oli©l 
5 part-s ^aluroform 
1 part .glmeial ao#ti@ aoid 
4 parts «tliyl aloobol 
$. j^ rta el4l.o,r©f©.m 
3L part glaoial a@«tio aeid 
Filiation in tli« Sfl Jiolmtiom was inferior to that obtained in 
either of tb.® two ©ositaiaing ebloroforii for diakinesis stages* 
lo ©.ritieal diffeirenees, bowewrt were observed m favor of 
-m' 
mi® ©r tb-« ®tb..©r selmtions emtainiBg Ghl®*»ofom» Aft©j» lii to 
t4 feottr-s ixi til® killing solutions tfee ftmmvm w®r© treuaaferred 
t© aleoli©! ia- irlmis and stored at 50 f isiitll sai®ared« 
tmrt#t stag«« w«r@ ss«mr«-d iB tfee ©rd.iB!s,r7 mmnaer a# 
©«tliii#d toy I»«v® (31)# Olaklmeal® stag®®, tecwsfwsr, required 
apeel&l »tt#iitiom* ladivldual a-atk®rs la a drop of stain on 
a slid® w0r*« eut In several eross-s-eetiona witli a sealpel and 
needle, under s IS X wide field 'toinocsmlar#. These sections were 
flattened, with a. saall roanded ©lilsel and sections of antlaer 
walls retrieved, wltfe a needle and email spade before affixing 
tlie eowr slip* Slides were heated over a steam bath 15 to 20 
eeeonds Isefor® preaaing a,nd sealing. 
By dlliating a*i®t©-@arffii®e witli 4^ aeetic acid to a standard 
maintained for eol@r ©omparlsons it was poaeible to effect a 
aore @ritteml staining of chromosome details tlian with ordinary 
stain* Setreral days at roosi teiiperattires were required to attain 
#ptiiwim staining of %fm eteLroBOsewes# .Ouring tlii® period tensor-
ary ®o«nts recnalred eare-fml eofer^slip sealing with paraffin 
or sealing waac to invent drying out* inuring war® weather the 
te»p©rary slides were plaeed In m glass jar with an air-tight 
lid* Additl^ of AB$ aeeti© aold at interrals to toweling 
in the tootto® aa-int»ined m htimld atmosphere In the jar» Occasion­
ally, slides were ii»de peswanent fey the ttehnlome otitlined lay 
IsfOire {t5,l) # 
loot-tip aitosis shears were employed in the analyses of 
a jxMBher of clones# Frefimfcion for a 4 to 6 hour period in a 
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sratusate-d solatium mf paradiehlorofeefUB#®® at 50®F 
pwmrwA 1b 00 st eas#«» Flxaticai wa» aoeomplish^d 
asiag ® Sil Citm©^ s©l.ttti©» for a %hre# dtftj period »t 50®F* 
St0i»&.g® is fQ:^ al#0)i©l f#r s. f#w lio^s at least prior to smo&if^ 
img f®eilltat®<l »taiiiia§» A 3.^ ®r©«in stai® Is 45]^ ae«tie acid 
satlsfv%©'%ory tmr ®lai»0«©S0m© e-omtlag in tteia mateFlal* 
UQmm aifflomltj was «n#0miit#ip®d In ©btalialBg eoadlti^ais favor-
afel© for iP0ot«tt]p farlows nmtritiofistl treatments 
were. with onlj #rratie s«©©#»s# fts® sam® treatments 
©f imriotts cl@B«® fa.ii#t t© r«8tj.lt in ©©i^analsle nmbers of 
©®11» rni^mvgistmg »ito®#s« 
ylaioto«iorogra»M©^ teo^lgm®® 
li® initial pliotoffiii©rogrftplij for tli« stm^j was mad® in 
th® a.groiM>«y laboratory at Pairls, Oalif#, at magnifications of 
@80Jt mmA 82QX mslng a l®iss Mnooal&r r©s#ar<ili mieroseop® 
®qwip.p«d witli ft 1»4 panoratl® o®iad«iiii«r# apochromatie 
®"tej«©tif®s, @o)i^®K8at®d oetJlars, and a Solas "fallows oam®ra 
mmlt# 
ffe® pli@t-i0®ii@ro§rftpl^ at Iowa Stat® Collog® was don® with 
a. lamsifts, and JDoMb teinoemlar r®s«arch aloroseop® with a 1»4 H»A# 
aplanatle 0on<l®n»er, aeltr««ffl»ti@ low and litlgn pow«r otojoetiv®®, 
a 1001 FlMorit# oil»li»®rsioffl objeotiv®, and eo®pi!®isat®<i ooulara* 
to tfeis «iiit a ?@lgli%lan€®r ^otibl® ®xt®nsi«Mi bollows camera 
was ad®pt®«9 affo.rding aa^lfl®,iitlons fro® 800X to llOOX* Blu® 
filt«r« w«re^ in feotM ifi8tan©®»* 
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Soatjmsti Faneliro«®tiie aad Contrast Process orth© 
last»a» goi-afe fil» w®i*e Ba.stuiiJi .Eedak fsaatomie ^  film 
was ijui#d f^r #®f«taiia m©ypkol#gi<sal ph0t0gjmpli,8» iJevelopliig 
and pFlatlug wer# @arri#d ©mt mai»g E©<^k ehsaie&lsp varloa® 
grades of ¥®l®x ,|ja;p©f, amdl i;<©€ak foiwmla«». 
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assifitts 
Dtstfllbati-oil £f p&g#ateal ai>#ele8 
fh^ sp©#i.®s of tfe® Ifonopsls seetlon, as liidlca%«d earlier, 
ar® t© Emrop#, Asia, l©rth 4merie»jj_ and Scmtb Ameriea* 
•file iiploid a«b#rs of eoEteers here are nati'res of western 
Waited Stat#«» S»tttle 8p#©ifle researefct other than tbat eoa-
tained in tfee irmrloiia floras ©f the tinlted States i® available 
©oneerwlng tb# dlstriteatione of these relatiirelj uneommon 
•section aeabers. file aammal by Hit^beoek (19) lists tbe die-
tribmtion« by st^atee of tb# ^ parioms eeetion »embers and may 
serre as an approxtmate gwide# B» aiytletie^e fro® Umgiaoay wa® 
inelttdcsd In tbe st«dy» 
Bm inemta is nati-r# to .Asia, Imropean am-saia,, and Central 
Ett.rope |1?»1®,S®)* Sine®: its iatr©dmeti®n into Galifomia 
in 1884 iB} it b»# been planted esstensively on ranges and 
jpastwres tUwrn^^mMt- the mrea indieatea in Fig» !• 
. Tbe ©l#s#st M®rt:b Aaeriean coimterimrt of B# inemis 
is B» i3«Mg#lli^an» wfeiete r®.i®es n©rtb»ard, from the Xntermo^m-
tain r«gi©ft into 0«.mada amd Alaelra. as far as the Seward 
Fenins^la a» inaieated in Fig* 2m During tbe past few years 
it bas be#o«# dlffi«lt to l@®ate typie&l plants of tbi® 
ap@«ie® 1» tbe Uaitea St»t#®» fbis j^enomenoii will be treated 
in detail later, 
®* yiparima Reb®,. msea qmite esit ensi-raly in erosaing 
fis. '1. HORfH AMMRICAM DIStRIBUflOK OF BRQKUS immiS FROM 
EmBARim SFSCIMMMS 
NORTH AMERICA 
Longitud;* W«*t 100 9f Gr*«nwioh 
COPYRIGHT BY A. J. NYSTROM St Co., CHTCAGO No. D 5 NYSTROM SERIES OF DESK MAPS 
ma. £. disfribuflol qw b. pumpelliahus ik horfh america as 
isb.icatid by 3fscimehs g^jllecfsi) mktw'mm period, 1860-1947 
70 ao 8b 85 BO '0 
NORTH AMERICA 
SCALE OF MILES 
120 HO Longitud.« We«t 100 •* Gr«eo*ioh 90 >0 ___ ^ 0 
NYSTROM SERIES OF DESK MAPS ^!/^ n fi r^ nDvniRMT nv A .1 Nve-ronM A r!n 
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in this studj, is js^sti'r® to- parts of Hmssia. 
iiQip^hQlogy the- iia.y#at&3. gp«ei»« 
fh# IrwBoptis seetioti,, &eeo3!»filmg to Hitehcock (19), is 
chare.eterl«#tl bj splk®l«t® «nd leraaas which ar® not 
RBd k€«l#<S, fh®y pi»®<JoHiiiaantly .».p® perennials, 
although S* tex^nelB grew as «a amiiial in greaahomee @xp©t»ini©nts 
r®poft#f^ 
th# sfjftys# hahit® of growth and g@ii®ral adaptation of th« 
®a.^ority of th@- uaooaaaon mmctt&n to poor,, infertile 
plae©s has r#l®g«t®<S thas to » i*ath@r iaeomspieuous role a® 
forage 8p©ei#»#. 
B» im^rais and B* ptt^ellia.nms are th« <mly rhiso®atou8 
m®ah©r:s in this s®otioa ll®t©€ ^  Hlteheoek (1©). Th&j ar© 
partistils riy l»t®r©stiag fro® a morphological point of view 
(8©® Figs. 3-.1SI# Th# pr®s@a«# of ptih^aoetic© on th@ mrgin® 
o.f the .leaaas In B» pvmp&ll%fmuB ha® b^eia ©mploj(td toy several 
taxonoiiists a® th# ehi©f ci«limitiBg character!atic« In comment­
ing on th@ haMts of B* i»#CTalai «nd B« ptBBpellianttg at Fort 
Sftsteatehtwsm, Alh^rta, '>r« fl* H» fumer wr&tms "Bromas inermig. 
as w© ha,v® It here, i« wmry aggr#sai-r«, and now ocemrs widely 
and. ganerallj in mor© or l©sad®as® stand®, in any soil where it 
©an @bt»in""a. footing# B» pmBipelliftnias is very laodest in it« 
hahita, and renins t© h® found only on Mts of mtive sod 
that renflin h®r« anrl fch«r® along roadsides, ri-rer hanks, ete». 
iTOaliy it is mmeh l#«s ©&#®pito8© than B. inerBila, the steme 
Fig.» Splk®l«t of Alaakaa B* S5-15,» SXea* 
Pig» 4 * Spike J,#t of ©l«m@ 26-1 fi*om Fort Saskafcefeewan, 
3x ©»• 
Fig* B-m I»mmm -mlth. ela®« 7 pmb^se^ike®# *tX ea. 
Ftg» €• 'hmms. ©f typie»l ©las® 6 pml»«so@»e«« 7X ea# 
Figs* l®d# oml® c.hara©t®rs In various. clcai®s« 
Fi.g* Ii#mf a©®%loa® of efearsetei'tstie eloa«® of 
«Hiw> 

Fig# ii* Splk#i©t ©f clone 548«26.. 3X oa, 
fig# 12* Glass 3 leaiaa otes#rv©d in, Fisoher B,, inermls* 
©m# *" 
Fig* Glass 1 l®i8iia.* fJi «a.» 
Ftg» Gm1« .aad ttod© etoaa»aet«rs of elon© S6@-44. IX ca* 
Fig* IS# B» ©mtoipyos in Titro 8 dagr® aft«r ©xcision# 
1? days after poilln'atlcaa# IX ea* 
14 is 
•fe#tng discretely sprm-d %n snoh colonies as w® ha-r© 
l@ft—B» pmgi|»e3.1l.a.fimt reaain® p#eogiiis©<? by Its 
«F#et pafii©l#8 asa larger spSk^lets la addition to its 
piato@se#W'©«'** Th© diwr'sitj of forms probafelj related to 
B. puap#11 i& . f m . &  is sbowa toj prwious t»3conomic - ^ n n l j a e s M  
Hmlten (22) teas iaelmd^cl tbe -rarieties arotieiis and 
villosiasinima la B* pigap® 11 iaams» He ©la«sified specimens 
wifelx pilog# glt2ii#s and l#»jBas as var. aretieua and those 
with. eo've're^a witfe dens#, irilloms, gi^y indmrnefitiaffl a» 
vap. Vi11 osi.asi'Vtrnx^• llttltem (22) regarded B. pttmpelliaaua 
as elosely -related to B# iii»y»is, diff^rittg only hy its 
loag«i? awns, pmfe«s«®a% e*tlm Bodies, and mor# pubescent 
lemmas* ©s thlt basis h# post\3ilat@d that B» pumpe 111 anus 
m&s th® A®®rics..a eotmt^jfpart of the Emrasian B, inenaia 
and that its ¥ftpg# &.i'0t.is:Mt am€ villossigai?tw.s, as w#ll qs 
tb.# Kftffieteatkan omang^ w©r© nortlt#m tr^aris?tions of this 
s©l*i@8, 
irws'ki atsd SoefeaTa (36), in th#li* trdatment of th© 
«.ttb-»gmias i^eei-ibsd B-. o^reana as @ndl.®»ic to sandy 
ficlges of rl'0'er wlleya and -reloanio sands on th© Karachat-
kan peniasmla.# fh©y dssQFlbe B. giehardsoaii as a rhizoasia-
toma peF®nn.lal with verj similar' Bi03?pte0l@gy distributed in 
ii®mdows of ©aat©Fm Siberia, tn Easchatlea, Sakhalin, Udsk, 
OMfiotsl:# lm-.Bmr®ya, Usamria, and also g©n.©rally distributed 
in Worth km^rld^ Japsn-Shina CK«B®h®trla) nnA the ©astern part 
of Mongolia-^ Hiteh^oek Clt) retoofwl B. riehardlsonii to a 
rote«.st form ©f comiicm in th® Rookj Momtftlsisy 
sine® lie y-@port#d tt gFad<?cl -fr'sely into this speei©®..^, A 
robmst fotffi of b» eiliatttg ©olxeete.^, 1» korain® park, 
CoXeradOp in 1945 by WFiter Is tetpaploid^ .wh©r«as two 
colleetioas .of tMe »p©ei«e ©sramljsed "toy StetoMns (44), one-
fr©,a Mala® and caa© from Ceiifoi^i«., ar® feotla diploid# Heither 
fhe diploid mv tetraploid fovms- ar® rhisoiBatous,, however^ 
and cannot, th®re-foi?®, b# regardea. aorpholsgieally equival--
©nt to B* TlehBT-dsonll as FecQgais^d by Hevski an<3 Sochava 
(36)* 
B* irktttsasis was 4#!5ei?l"b®€ by tfi-es© authors (3-6) from 
•mm ' •iiriiitiimi<ii»iii'iii»i'iiiiiitfi<»iiiMii^iu)»iiiii 
tli@ Xrlmt llvef wmllmj Im «a®t©m Siberia and generally 
diistriteted in llqgijgQlia. P, kerotkifi is endemic to sandy 
slior©8 in ©astern Sifeeriti »-n&. waa deseribea fron sanda along 
tli# Illaa-Biari Ki-rer* B» siteirieua. im tb.is key^ was dis-
trilMted in tfet-Worthsra a»d. oenti-al Ural®, eastern and 
western Sitoei'la,,, and Mengolia# 
M,* B. kQrgt^yi.M B.. irkgtensig, B., veemlieme. 
B» i*icfoard®g-nij, and siMriei38 are net enffieiently 
deHalted irom. s itorpli©logical point of -riew to •srarrant 
exclusion from a eoapless wliiela. womld inelmde the variotie 
form® of B» piiKpellianus, 
-s4-. 
Plaats ©f tii# diploid »a€ t#tFaplold s|>ecl#s ®xamin©(3, 
is til# mmtMg. rc'jgml&r were rare 
tmmtmn&mm wiimrm mp&TQej%mm merm d#fiei«iat is chrcroosoffl© 
wmibeT audi tli®r« w»f© «ls© ©eeasioa®! lagging imliralents 
©ltd feri€g®® mm mhowm In the aeeoiB^snyiiig pli©t©asicrograph», 
I Figs. fli:# l«%«3r «®l0ti® lri»©gttl«Pitie9 shown in 
Jl* 3>ft«vli3>@s.,» Figs* IS-EI, probably w®r« du# t© th® presence 
®f at l#a»t and ptrlsaps tw®, keteromjgotts Inversions In 
on# am as mh.mn ia tli® pa©fejt««©. Fig. 17# 
Fiiilar®-t© ob««rir# th® mrnm® nsoaflguFritlons In adjacent -c#lls 
mm ®li©wn. In Pig. 16 w#r# int«irpr©t#a: as ©via«nc® of non-
ihio»0l@goias p®ii*lag-# Anmlirsl# of this plant p®v©al©d 94 
p®pe«nt aoiwal anapiiat®® i stag#®, 1 p®2'©®nt with 1 lagging 
eto,TOa©scni®p 2 p®re®n% witM «©r® tlian an® lagging# and 3 
p®r®®»t witti «ii»^» feridg#®* #n® t®tiraploi4 B., eillatu® 
plaat WAS Qfes®i^@i in wMeb an a®e®ss©i7- ©hromosome "wa® 
pr®s®iit C^ig* 31>. Th» ••in®Ft®ts ©f tM® plaats ®xaiftln®'i in 
tliis gfo^ip w®.F® fr®@ of .mieromi©!®! in ®xe®.ss of 90 percent. 
Gteroaoa®®® ms80©la%i©ns ob®®rv®'J fetere are similar 
t© tli©a® otes®rr«a ^  St&Wbtm (44) for members- of the group, 
file «®&n @ha*0®©.s0i®® a®s©eiati<ms p®r sporocjt© of tto® speei®» 
r#pF#8®nt«tlv®s ®3caiB.l»#4 ar© pr®s(»nt®a in 'fabl® 1. 
mm* stages in B# laeyigea. Hot© 
lit#t®ap#is^ g&as iat®r«i#ii. ehwi^ fatlon im 
Wis. 1^* imm @a, 
mm* ic jl^  p^isls!2i*ijki^ £l* bfote 
. tfe# fap«s»a©© 0t tw© «BiIVai®mts ia Fig, 
If. %&mx ©®. 
Fi«. SO, Aiiap.fea»« I im B* 3Laeyii3g» showing diirislon 
&t tm^ aalimlraiW. l&OQX ea, 
WlM. MX* Sa.x^l^ B3aM.]ph&B9 1 li^ B* jlaeyjg»g with a 
te3eli%® wtoi#M .arose if'roffi er©s®iag-
©."TeF i.a tke- imv^ 'teS. segment 
la If. iE0OX @&m 
fi«a., gg«.^ -M* SiaMaeeis in, B. olllattts, 8S0X* 
-36-. 
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Fig# . Early I allowing »aj©r spiralling in 
S* tex®ii8is pair* 12001. em, 
mm • 'Tiiii Tif 'I iiminrriiiinr.iiiUMi—j 
Fig* I in £. teaengjs* lot® spiralling 
rnmomg tfa« 'bt'wmtmmt m ssoniati ans« 1200X oa. 
Fig# 2?» l#at® diaki3a@»la in B. fe®3C#n®is allowing pr©B#nee-
-of OS® ©pi®n %iiral«n^* l^^ic ea» 
Fig* 28# llakin®»i» in t#trapl©ifl B« eillatua with 14 
bivalents», lote as®o@latXoa of two bivalents 
wii/fe th© niiel«ol'*3.E* 1200X ea* 
Ftg* Oiaklii©«sis in t®trftploid B, eil3jitua with 10 
bivalent® and M IV* ISOOX ca. 
Fig# 50# Oiakln«»ig in B. aml»tie«ts with 1© cloaaa 
mvftlents ®ad ¥ opin~sii^ ®nts» bsgx. 
,Flg» 31« I in 1# purjians (F-354)» 8gOX* 
. Pig« 38* .®talEiii#ai® In S» pargaa® with 12 ^.os@<i blvalants 
:aa<l 2 ©p®n. "Hsox. 
Fig. 3S» BiaMs#sls in tetraploid B» ciliatna with 1 
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Meant ©tooraaosem® associations p®r sporoeyt© of diploid 







omg p#r cell 
open elos©d 






2 2*r #15 1*0 5#9- 0 14 ^uilsmap 
®ra8h. 
S m •SI 1*07 5#8 *02 14 Calif. 
5 41 #50 12,73 0 28 Colorado 
2 12 •40 •4S 6#45 0 14 Oalif. 
S e 0 .90 12.6 .25 28 feacas 
S 38 .26 •74 12*9 .05 28 F354 USm 
1 © 0 0 7.0 0 14 MiBBourX 
A® m«fttiom®d ps*eirl©iisl.y# ehromosoi!^ assoeiation analyses 
ia ©o^l#x polyploids of fehis a#oti©a was rendered difficult 
bj- tlj@ liafcttr® of tb# ra8.%©rial# anletimis frora Urtiguay, South 
Ameriea, w«s th@ ©aly ©steeptioa. Aaalyaes of a ntxsb«»r of pollen 
mother ©ells fr« sweral plasts revealed a Ui^^U ehrofflosorae 
fh# ehros^so«e» were largely aasociated as bivalents, 
althom.^ there were ooemsional fi«adrival@nts# 
IPhe j»-^^«ra.ge «hr<M®o«offl» assooiations among clones of B# 
imeiml® and B. gtiffigelllaams ar# mimmmTtzmA in fable 2 (a©e 
Fig«# 34-49)• For a more ooaplet# aimlysis of the associations 
by ©l<mea the reader is referred to Appeadix Tables 10 and. 11« 
The TOst striking femttir© of these assoeiatioiis is the extreme 
range possibl-©# lo doubt there were differenees in proportions 
of th« v«rioiis associi^tioa®- from clone to elone although the 
biased sftiBpliag do®s timt perfnit -ralid inferei^es conc.enilng the 
-40-
pTOlinbtllty ©f significant dlffereiie©s# Th@ oxtreme ranges 
p©ssi"bl« wifefatm the clones t^uds to otogomim wfjatever 
mnms might te-T# lj#@a pi«#s®»% hetwem. elom#s* 
fafel® 2 
etotrofflosom® ass©ol«tions among elones of B, 
to<ifto.i8 aa<a gtimp^lliaaua "" 
b« inersis b» puaii3<8lllaii.ug 
i®* .of eldti.@s #sa®l»©a 
So, of e©lls 

































































'wist diajciaeals 1» alb«rta elon.« with 5 op®n bivalentb, 1® 
•®* cloa®d Mviti^uts, 1 aseoelatloa of III, 1 ¥, aad 1 VX» 




3&» i)la.lcln#sls in, alberta olone with 1 o|>®a bivalent, 16 
©los©ti bivalent®, 2 assoelatlon® of I¥, 1 ¥i, and 1 
¥iii» 1200x ea»' 
36» lltosle- ill amth®]? of « south fark elon© witto. a 
2a»s6 pltxs 4 of s a^ icessory cbromosoaees# 1200x -e®,* 
fl«« la alb#t*%a cloa© with 5 univalents, £ opdn 
,telv«l«iits.p 21 olos®d bivalent®, 1 assoeiation of iii, 
.ana 1 if,/ 1200jc «»• 
fig# dialciiassls to Alb®rt«a. cloa® witb 1 open bivalent, 20 
elosed bival®Rfes, 2 assoeiation® of tV, ami 1 vi» 
isoox oft, 
fig* M & r l j  m n s t p i m s e  i la fullasn, washiagton, clone showing 
eo«aoii. e&^lj mnmphmsB a.pp®&r&.ne-m» llOOX ©a, 
w±m» ptalclaesis ia alb@r%a eloti© with 1 tmlvalent, 14 
' • ^ biv«l®ttfcs, 1 ssgq€iatio» of iii, a.nd 6 iv» 1200x 
ea* 
fig# Dlstkiia®si« in. Alberta elon® with 1 univalent, 3 op^ blvaleats, 18 ©lo8®d bivftleB.,ts,, 2 asaooiations of IV, 
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4S.» Olaklaeats ta eloue 3M-8 witli 1, walTalcoat, 10 
open bimleats,. 9 cslossd 'bi'ml€!nts, 1 association 
of II,I> B XW, mna 1 ¥l. Hot© tUe loos© bivalent 
associations and appapent ehiasiffla between pairs 
ia upper rigjst h«»i ©os^©r* 1200x ca, 
Fig» 43.:« Dlalci»©sis ija olaa# 298'»*50-10~4 witb 1 op«3a bi-
mlfmt,. 16 0l©«#d bi"9'al«ats, 4 aeaoeistiona of IV, 
mmd 1 VI1X» lot® fete® dbtraetioa of at l#ast B 
eliros©som®s to %h& nu&X&oluam 1200X ca, 
Fig. 44, AMtaplmfi# I ia el<m# 460-1 s'howlng ©c-national 
€i"rigioii aad dis3tm0ti©n of 5 univalents which 
laggftd.^  
Pig. 45« Attmplma# 1 ia el#ii@ 460-1 wltte bridg© in addition 
t© S uniirale^ts.» S40X* 
S'ig* 46# •G®iamoii stickj app©sran©® of metapims® I stages 
im elo»@ S-lg# 
Fig, 49m 80&ond m@i©tie ^ivisloa in Fisehsr 100 indicating 
a bri€g© mn4 fragwentt. resulting frcm erossing-
ov®r in » li#t@-r©iiifgom« Iw^mrtme ®©gw&nt and in 
bet-wften inversion and the eentromers.. 
•B2mm 
Fig» 48* ^«Rrt#t la ^ tineoln 11 showing th® pr»s#nc® 
of two mi©romtt€l®l» s20x«„ 
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As indieated by Slllofct and to're (9), B« 
in#nitl8 emimot b® coasidwsd a fvinctional diploid in -vlmt 
of th® wyiltifalent assoelations possible* fh© compl«* 
genefcle setgr® gat lost to be ®xpe«t®<3 fTOm such asso®iations will 
b# 0onsi<5®r©ci later# Oth@T features of breadiag bebaviop will 
be coraplic.at@(-^ as a result of tb.1® d«psi«ture from functional 
aiploidy. Tfi0 TAtigB mmfountmre^ la the wm.Tl&us ehromoaome 
associatloas from €©11 to €®11 g©©® impossibl# to aeeount for 
on the basis ®.f ©lilas-Ma fail\ir» am.ong ftutosjadstic «8sociBtl<Mas» 
The w&.rlonB mmltlvnle-nt m®so©lations might have appeared aK)i»© 
a^ilfomlj on this ass^aaptioB# S#®ae«ital infcep^^angea among 
.strueturally alaliai* ehiw»moso»»s mmA proxiiaal preferential 
pmirljig In prophes© wo'uld itor# sfttlsfmetorlly aecoimt for the 
irarying associations aa<i also the loos© h®t€«^ogen,©tic bivalent 
assodiations observed lit both gp#@ies« fh®r© wae an apparent 
for odd-n^bered iwaltiiralents to oeear at a lower 
frequen©^ than ©T-m-nimb#red a,saoel«itloas of 4 and abcfv®* The 
Birailaritj of assoelatioms obtained, in pollen mother eella of 
both sp®oi#@ was rather strllcing# In -rlew of the artifieial 
selection praetieed within B» iii,#gmi% on© liilght ©xpeet more 
nearlj functional diploid relations* 
Th© bl-ralent distribution® «.iion^ sporoeytes of both speelea 
are suMaaris^d in Fig» SQ» ThM ae^na of both species are es­
sentially the Whatever factors are responsible for 
bivalent association appear lnd#p«Rdent of ^irtifioial aelectlon 
-46-
Pig, 50 
Comparative bivalent distributions in sporocytes of 
S* and B, pmapellianus 
S /nerm/M x=/7.Z^ 
3 PumpeU/onus H" 
X =/7.S<^ I J = 3je I 
20 
O 
Bivalents per cell 
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OF other fantorg t© tha oxiltmre and dlotributtoia of 
B# iaasalB "bj «@»<I o-weT a sliorfe span of tim@. As will be m©n-
tione-d later, tli#s© two probably b.av© been Isolated 
sin©® th# Flelstoe®a@». yii© sigjilarlty of tb@ ehrosiosoBi® 
assoelafcioa® observed la m-wtdmncm of a mor© stable melotle 
ii#eliaiilam tbam som© of tb.© ©jtologleal Irregularities mlgbt 
a#®® to indleat®» 
JkwmXjmeQ of mleroHmol©! at tJi® quartet stage wor© rela-
tiwl^y sis^l# and a ataab^r of eloa®a of i@aob speeles w©r© examin­
ed at tto-lss ®tag®.» fbe smmmTj of resmlts follow In Fig. 51.« 
Stee® smeh an analysis was so r«adlly obtainable it 
a@@®®d d«slrabl® to ©orr^l&t© data witb. otl3B©r fertility 
®««sttr®ss* On th# basis of tb® qmrtet aaalyses a nmsbmr of 
@rose@s wittiin B. iaenais w©r® md® b«t"W@®a elones witb 
r#l«tiv@lj tmm si©roim@l®i p«r 100 ftuart^ts (H K H), between 
©loaes witb imtemediate mmb^rs of mioromiolei (HM x HM), 
and b@tw@@ii ©l©ft®8 witb large iK»b®rs of miercmttclel per 100 
qiaarteta f l* x !».)« TTm quartet analyses of tbe r©S!'<lting 
li©fe@rosyg#tts Hybrids yielded, variable re-s-ttlts.* In general, 
hyhrXAm resmlting from tbe (It 3£ L} ©ombiimtioa were like tbe 
parents witb some e3£oepti®iis» I»ltewlse, tboiie resulting from 
tbe (HI. H) coabln&tion .ga-re fewer Bi3®ib©rs of mieronuelei 
like their j3mrents* 
Randoia eross-polllTOtion was aiaimlst@'l among these byi .rids 
plaeed in a g^Poup on tbe greenhouse benob st flowering# When 
tb© resulting seed was mature the panloles were harvested 
-48-
c I g ,  5 1  
Comparative distributions of percentage normal 
expected pollen from clones of B, inermls and B. piunpelllanua 
from micronuclel analyses at ^uartet stages 
^ pumpellionus 
o fO zo 30 so 60 TO <50 30 /OO 
*70 normo! expccted po/ten 
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and th# nM®b«?r of flowers and seeds w©p© oounted, 
and p#x» e@nt «@#a set d#%©TOi33i®€# Th# a.ii«ly®ls of tr-arlanc® of 
a#@4«a@ttiag of fcla# variotts eloaes and combinations ie presented 
ia tttbl© 3,, 
fable 3 
Aaiii|^ ®is of 'rarimaee of gi»@#ate©tise a# ed-set ting •onder 
opea-polllmatlott of seleeted B# iaei'iaia clones 
So^ire® of af MB F 
f :anieles t ©•35 
Clones IB 3M.96 5.e6«# 
m xm 5 g92#,66 4.&0»» 
I, 3E.I.. 2 787.5S 12»37#» 
m^QTmrn^B 1 99*23 
otb.e:r' oo«b* 1 260.04 
g3?mps S 807.30 3.20* 
a 3C H vs* 
I,. X I,. 1 S18»90 0.15»# 
Eeamiadei^ 2 S1.4S 
Ettqv 24 63.66 
"filsi — 
« Sateefiifls l©ir#l of aigalfteaa©® 
«» 1% l#v©l of sigiRifioatt©# 
The. eoiRpaytson M x E v@ h x h oombimtioi^ was highly 
sigRifloaat Indioatiir® of a real AlttmTmncm la seed-setting 
b@twe«ai th« two series# 
In another g3?e®Eto©use ©JEperlaient desired to laeasure the 
®e©-d-set ting ability of sweral superior inermie clones 
•«i.s#3 in th® thesis strndj bf H©.wk (15) the analysis presented 
in Table 4 was obtmined* 
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Tabl# 4 
Analysis of -raFiamo® ©f gr^eiihoms# s@©d-s®t;ting of 
s«l®©t@ci B» iasmis clones 
Soms'e# of variation df MS P 
^•anloles 4 97,85 
Olon@» 1392 »0€) 16.85 
Irror (21i  82 
Totml is9> 
Higlily signifleant tilffer®iie«s w@r# obtained In 8e@d-s®tting 
ability ms ©j-pp#s##-d hj p®Fe#iit g©®d set flower subjected 
to cross-poll inmti®a Im tte# G»® should not 
ii.©e©ssai»il^ infer J, howeir@i*, that th® s«®a@ results would To© 
©'btaiiaed uad©r^fi©ld oonEjitioa®* fk# flats suggest that th© 
wm.ri.oMB eloB©» tSo aot »®t s®0d with #Qual faeilitj* Thia 
is si^lfieamt Inforfflatton for the to3f©®d#r* fhis f©ffitui»® may 
iwpos® additional x»#sti*i€ti0ii» mpoja th© miido«ii©ss of pollina-
tioa Bt©o@ssary in various testing. pi*o0®dur®s ct®8l|pi©d to eai^l© 
gati®t© populatioas valiiftly.,, 
pi-om a quartet analysis it hms possible to predict 
a th@or®tleally ©xpe^ted p%r©@at®.g© of moraial ©ggs aubjeet®d 
to polliaatioa in the gi»@©i&ous© ®-3Ep©i*lm«iat# Assuming th«t 
mlOT-oioael©! aris# as a i*'-iailt of Irregularities at the first 
ffi#lotie divi^n and that th»y result ia s a®ficieney in the 
nm0l®us as w@ll as a d©partur@ fro» i^omality when present In 
tne- o^ftoplass the following has been. eugg®st®<l! fhos© quartets 
with no mioronuelei .may be eonsidereri as oomparabl© to 100|^  
-»si-
normal «ggs audi tbos® with 1 alc2?oi»3,el@us as 37,5^ normal, 
siieb a 1a|rpoth#sis th® s@«d »#t of th®- 19 clones obtained 
madsr ^0|^'6a-p0llinati03tt i» tti® .gr®©®]biQtts© and tH© exp®et®d por-
e@ntag© of pr®4iet®d aofsftal #ggs gave an r vb.1u@ of-f- •77» ^hla 
M^lj sl^ifiaaat •0ori?#lati®n eo#ffieieiit suggests th® 
pr@dictiir© Talu© of mleroamelet amlyses la ©stisiatlng th© 
mtoility of ©loaea to s®t tander op@a»polllnation at l^ast 
la th« greenhorns®» 
Consld@'i*abl© ii^ortaao® oftea hae ^>e®n attached to the 
pereeatag© of stainabl© polleii. as iiidlQii.tiv© of »eiotlc nor-
mailt:.?* It was <J®sir©5 in this studj to de-tenaln© th© assoele^ 
tton of stainatol© p&lXmn ua<l«r field conditions with th© p©r-
e#atag© of nor»al poll®ii 0xp®iet®d fi»om the micrtmuolei analyses 
of quartet stag©s« The eorrelatioa of these values in 50 
E# inermis clones fz-om the iimrs«ry g^-r© an r of -.!• A negative 
correlation of this aagnitrnd© might tend to disoo^ra®© the use 
•of pollen stainahllitj a® a aeasaare of fe^rt-ility relatione, 
-fh® -whole field of gam©t©phyt® ontogeny needs serious stijuly# 
Bo douht ai@nlficant ehanges o-oeur in the population produets 
whieh ®nter thia ontogmy and those which <^©pge as functional 
pollen graina.# lale gametes floating in tapetai fluid must 
eoMpete dir^etly for nourisha^nt re-oisired in their growth and 
ii®taboliam. Deficient gametes would not he expected to compete 
fairorably with t.-.-os@ aore properly balanced genetically* Whether 
nutrition is the critical factor or not,, it is safe to postulate 
that rather critical selection occur© during ^metophyt® 
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PJiotoaileiPograpliis of diaki»®sis and other m©i©tic stages 
in the®© ep@^i®g are pr^smted to Indicsit® the irregularities 
present C,s.®© Fig®. 51-55) • 
0 on trolled 
A total of 7jf#gl t%&merm m@it& artifieially pollinated 
d'ttriiig til® ©ottrs© of th@ gtudy to ascertain th® existing fer­
tility r#latiom® witfeia hmtwrnmn ©©Ffcaln iudivlduals of th« 
Bromopsis s@©tioa» Soa® opeu-pollinatioa imd«r gr©e»houa© 
and fi®ld eoi»ditl©as was obs^s^red. .and the variouB percentages 
©f s@#d ®®t tabmlate<S.» 
AS algkt b# «xp®#t®d|, the rss^ults obtained from erossing 
Tarlom® dliploid aemb#rs of th© a#etioa with the higher poly­
ploids w«r« of a ii®gativ® w&tur®* Am is indicated in susmapy 
form la Ap-|>#3Sd.iK Tatol® 8 tte© plants obtained fro® crossing 
g*. i»@rMis, !• rigarin#, or B» pywellianms with, diploid 
•mm -mmmimimmMmwniiiniiiww•'^ iiiw"!' mm n n jiiiunwwwwii.nwwiwap—it ''' 
m«alb©r-s pro"r#a to to# s«lfs without ®x«#ptloBi.* Tiiov® were 
obtaia^Cjj how«v©r, a mmb#r of plaiata from erosaing diploid 
and tetraploid members- mmomg th®ms©lr©s whieb appeared- to b© 
of hybrid origin* Under low® field conditions tb© diploids, 
of tbis ®©etlon from tb® Faeifie ©oast w®r® mabl© to surviv© 
tbe syMii:«r growisg 8«ftBons» Fotential hybrids among tb©e® 
m®mb©r-s w«r#, a® a result, ©Itminated b©for© flowering stages 
were attain®d» l,lk@wi»e, s ntmb^r of potential hybrids between 
Fig. of »• rl©ai«lms eloiae l-3« 3x ea« 
Fig. se* efeameters of B*. ©i*®©tua (2s«56) Trcas 
&weit©a# f#SX ««.# 
tig* ii«!a§ of Mm riparim# clou® E-3» 7.#.5X ca. 
Fig# 54, ©f .f# ftpmflms eloa® S<»9* 7*. Si. ©a» 
Fig,.. 5S. ia B» i»i»ayim8 ol©a# l-S i2iisi70> 8S0X» 
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tetra.ploi'i purgaBs F-S54 and aiplold B, orcuttianua fail®d 
to sm-^vi-re to fl^weriRg. Won© of tb.e potential hybrids obtalnad 
from crossing B. tex®iisle wifcli ©Ithe^ B» Xnermla or pimpeX-
ItattUB smrvlved beyomd the first seedling l^af stag©. 
The suBmarj of fertility rel^itions obtained from crossing 
various plants wlthia aad hetmmmn B, jRermia and B, pumpelliaaama 
®re pres®nt#d in fabl© S» For a aior® eomplet© clones 
tb© vmBAmr is referred to Appsmdix fables 1, 2, 5.. The 
siailaritj of averag# s©ed. set is apparent. fh©r© we re 
indiifidmal instanees of i«oh higher fertility between inerjalB 
a«a. tmagg?®lllaagiaig fro® Pmll.«»ii|, Washington, than th@ average 
ibdleated in fable $•: "Jhe same mi.^ t b© ®aid of particular 
©omblaations from th® other soure®® of Ms ptaapellienus» i'h© 
pmllaian, laihimgt^ n e-olleetion of the latter sped#® contained 
soai@ iafcrogressi-r© typ©s b®twe@n B, in®rails and B. T^uffipelllanus* 
This ph®noa@nom will be enlarged upon in later p'lragraphs• 
Fertility as hif^. a® some obtained in oro-ssea between 
clones of B. .in®mis and of B« p'oiMip®!lianiaji from various sources 
suggest a rather close r#latlon of tho two. It is suggested 
further thst B-« puaapelliania.a gemplasm and th© introgressiv© 
products in t!i© origiiml aistribution of the latter deserve 
additional stu€y« 
'Th© standaT»<J.jif;^stlons obtained both witMn snd 
between thMmm speeies suggest th® importanc© of specific factors 
conditioning eoffipatabllity, 'they ar®, of oours®, eonfounded 
-57-. 
with th& pMysieal ®aaipulattoM« atteadaat to erooslng in addi-
t© •( iafcensity, @te»} diff«rmoes 
wla®n tla,® ©ross®® w«i*© ®acl©, aiid,^ otliej' factors. Thmj 
do »«sge®t, tfeat the ejpossing taking plaoe ®ay 3aot b® 
at ipamdom* 
tafel# S 
S#<i4 set fmm eragssa witiiin amd Is&tween laemis 
and nwmi&lmitmia 
STOS»#S 








Witfeia iMmrmlm 1010 450 44, SS 23.<^  
WitMa .1* fn«0.®lliajaii» 304 142 46.71 29.7^  
1.. lassi. 
W&mhiMg$©m 
§10 149 24.43 25.1^  
!> la*a»aii.a and 
B. trem 
Mlh»rt&0. OaBada 
4W 129 31^ 08 26.9^  




229 7§ S4,50 25»1^ 
fhm mmmd set ©%%ala#d tmoL crossing B» iaewals and B. 
rSgetyima is. in 1?ato,l® 6.» 
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6 
s®©d set fro® ©toss©® among b« p%mpellia^a, 
M* and B. ''^ 
SEr"W foial av@*% 
ci?oss©8 iXm@T& seed 
QfOits## mm% get a 
!• i»#yml-8 aad riparims S80 151 34*47 18#9:^ 
"* 'fc'' inermis as 
«. 48,18^ 
B» ri-pariiLS as fmm&tm 
2©«et% 
b* rl^artm® and b,» wnmp* 
mlllmrn "* »06 26s 26.61 21.8:^ 
B»" pifflap®!llit»ms as f«®ale 
^ •«—^ 
B* rlf^rlma a® f®m&l® 
mm -. iijiiiii IJ lluwiiWiiiiiiiniWdiiKinn rf/ g6.®s% 
relatl^"® ©-an# wltli whicln mamb r^s of ©lth,er 2n= 56 
®|)©©4®s. could ®»®s©d, to 1. ylparims Sn^VO suggested a 
i^tli©r elos# relation anong tte® tb:Fe@* fh©y© was an apparent 
ln©r®as« lii 8@@<5 s®t in ©ros®#® tn-ftsl'^'ing J, inermis as th« 
f#®al#: par®ttt« So A ffw©ne®® obtained in reciprocal 
emms&m fe®tw#«n. B» piag^ t.^ llianma and J|» riEffltritis» 
fli@ r®attlts of til#®® @roas#s in general served to emphasize 
the fact that ®o»@ plants were l3#tt©r parent® than others in 
the Trarions species crosses.# Scjme ©*»0 8s«s in whicli a consld-
eratol© nmtoer of flower® were introlre'l failed ciMpletely# 
Reciproc&l crosses did not always jieM the same aeed set 
althom^ tbey were @-®sentiallj alike in a nvmh&r of instanoee. 
Rettgal et^se#8 .to th,® field 
Bata ©m s®®d-s#ttlmg a mwa^&r of 1« isegmia. B, 
ylgayiiiaa aad Fj eloiies op®»-polliiiation la th© nureei'y 
&Tm pr@s@nt®d is fa'fel# T» ftei^ results appear siraila.r to thos® 
oM»in#d ia fcii® g.i»#«iboiis# »3Ep®ria#nt s• $be T^^ther 
»«®<i»8et of tl»@ &• rlpttriiae x B# iaerais liybrlds suggested th« 
posaibilitf of 8@lf#a -plaats l^ing inirolwcl# In th© reciprocal 
©ross^ r®pr«®©jat®4 hj (STS-lS-li x g-9) plaiat« 3, 6, and 8, 
w,l3®re aorpli©l©glcal ebaraeters of th© is»l@ par#nt w©r© ex­
press® 4 in tii@ hybrids tli@r© ean foe ao doufet ®s to th® 
i^ali^ity ©f tl» a©#<3-»©t ©totalled. Th® B, ineraia parent 
4S<I-10 1*804 ia th© for«iir ero®s pr&vmd to- ©ross r#sdil:^ with 
a jimher of B* riparima ©los®» and th® hi^ 8«ed. set msjy 
h»;'9'® fe@eii ciu® to sp®#ifi© ©oi^atafetllty factors# 
* n -»f B* -ineireis and B. 
In view of th© aistrihutions and artificial 
f®rtilitj relations r©p©rt@«I for imerais and. B» Diaapelliaiiua 
it woial€ ®®@a possihl® to ©xpeet sq«® hyhridisaticaa in imtur©-* 
la aa A&pmm parlcland Jtist off th© eiampms of th© University 
of Alto®rta, Sdaomtm, Alherta, whieh has probably b®®n broken, 
at least oae@ (^0)* th© two ®p©ei.®s&a^r together. Among th© 
elon«B of 1» ptaiftpel 1 i&Mmm o-btaiii®<l from th® hound?? rj of an 
Aap-en elw»p wer© typieal ffi©mb«rs of th® sp®ei®s# A n«Hiber of 
in Borth mM®r lem' 
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f al>l© 7 
S#€(3-»s«t in th.@ field of 
iP®pi*©s@atatiT@ ©Ion®# of B. B-» 
' ' andtf, ' * •'- "" 
TOt&i ^btal A-r®# 
Gross n«ratb©F seed 
of set seed. 
flowers a©t 
B* luermls 
B ISll 8S0 69»3 
255-44 X S54-22 2 1560 S27 20*9 
€ 
1105 6B7 @2*2 
# « 3 1S67 1056 67.4 
l-.r" "" SIS 141 44*3 
l-13g# 462 24S 52.4 
1-3.381' 1108 328 87,6 
14 ri©itriiis X B* ta#iwi8 
f*s •jc'iil*!© "•" S S04 §6S 63.2 
« . n § 69« 831 76*3 
» tt 8 654 452 69.1 
!• iaeiwis 3c B* riparltt# 
l»rariii:is""js: 1^ 9 3 1662 402 24,2 
6 70S 131 18.4 
B:» laerais B 204 3 1.1 
268»44 - 1427 746 55.1 
t^ s-is-is- 907 597 65.8 
gfS-SO 955 629 65.8 
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0oll®©t#fl trom Intliiridtigil el©n#s in several ar«aa 
ttercmgliottii tn# pjirkland (30), however, r#v@al@d a g©rl«s of 
forms liit®rm«ais%# th© two species. It was possible 
In faet t© s#l.#®t a a@rl®s of laattiy© l®Mas from plants In 
th# ar@a wliie.h int#rgrad@<l from the more or l©ss glabrous 
condition fotind in l.» inerai® to dmimm laarginal pubescenes 
fc^ical of _B» lyatfflg^llijmmi* On the basis of this material 
a. 8®rl®g of mod#l leMraas w#r® 8#l@@t©d and a pttb#se©no0 valu® 
assigned to @*eli {mm Fig». SSI# fh® limit of tjpieal B, 
%mermS,& pmbmmmmwmm was arbitrarily aet at elass 2 while class 
6 r«f>r»»®nt©4 th© p«be seen©© of typ® ptaaipellianma 
specimens Foms of B* immgpelllanms from Alaska, 
Yukon, and th® lortliwost f®rritori@s w#r# found in the 
tierteariua spsciin^s ^aeamine^l with mor© #xtr»««s of pmbescene© 
which w®re asisi gned valu®# of 1 and 8, 
Th# dietribiition of l««ffia •pmb©sc-enc@ scores of several 
hiuu3:r©cl B* in®.TOi.s and a* pia»]p#lIjanms sp®eisi,ens collected in 
varioms localities of lo-rth Aa®rica over a 90 year period are 
presented in Fig». 5¥,* A considerabl© number of int©:m©-diat©s 
w®r» encount#r®c?*. Fro® pwr€. j ® priori cons id© rat ion® the 
pmbe»@©ne# ©lasses 5 antl 4 should perhaps contain the greatest 
niamber of potential hybrids, 'J'heir geogmphieai distribution, 
a a presented in Fig. 5S,, would suggest th-at !i^brl dilation 
occurred, in separate places before the turn of the present 
century, B6tw©«i IStS and 1©00 intermediates were collected 
m 




Distribution of lemma pubescence among 501 specimens 
of B, inermis and B, pumpellianus collected 
in the period lye0-1947 
I / o . .  
/oo..  
o / z 3 
3. /nerm/s 
S 6 7 8 
3. pumpG///onus 
Pig. 58 
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Im a»d IlbeFta* During this same period, 
B* i»#r«i« rapidly b®img lmer®a.»#d in teay and pasture 
planting® throaglMJwt .tn.® I,at©r®©tmt«i®i region^ ^wo el&ss 4 
w©r# e©ll#@t#(i prior to th# latroductlcoi of B» iaeriala, 
©a® froia th® Ifountains iSm Boari^eam 1858-8r-'iy Herb. 
afid ,tm® from i©mtlt Farki, ii©»r Cray's f®ak, Colorado CWfaeoler 
E3EP#<5itios» W^0 18?-S-©r£i7 H#rl3.)» »©itli®r of tfit#s© w«r© 
smfficiantl^f »tmr# to ftll®w aeemrat# scoring of their poten­
tial pml»®&©®Be®, bmt tlieir inelusion 8®®0^<1 worthwhile from 
til® iiistorieal jpoint of view* Int^raediatss also were found 
among Bpe# TO»:S from ttoe Blaelc liills^ Somtli Dakota, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin^ Oona®®ti««t, «nd mm shown in Fig. 58* 
JB». ptipp^lliam'Q.s was lntrO'Aie#4 into variotis gardens^ 
nmrseries.,. and oto.®®rrmtlonal plots frc® 1S80 to th© present, 
soffl© plantings o^f whieij ar® n© dontot responsibl© for th© inters 
«©diftt«s listed tts iiitr©dm@ed in Fig« SB« fh® apescimen fro® 
the Ejcp«ririient Station, I^ineola., lebraska wa® eollectea In 
18t0, iit©» B©t» Oard» the ©n,e froai th® Miehig&n 
AgrlewltiJral College gr'-sss garden® {£• F, Wheeler-Qray Herb#) 
was takm la 18tS, 'and th# on# from the Iphraim Branch., Great 
Basin lxp®riffi#n% Station, Utah,. (B» |j« Rleharda Jr> 5138-0ray 
Herb*) in 1034 • Se'reral plssnts grown from B» pump el lianus se^ed. 
obtatoed from the Soil GonserTfiticai .S«rwio# nurserj at Fullaan* 
Washingtont were previomalj aentlflned in this sam® eategory. 
is #oiis-id©mfel# dlseontinmity in th© distritoatioa 
©f B« giaaiip®lii>:am8 lit tli® States as indicated In 
Ftg» S# ^i|ji©al sp©0iai©«s w®i»« aoted from tb.® Int©mountain 
tli® .Bl&iS'k Hills^ tb@ CU@jhoyg«in in Ulc'higffn., '^snd 
Bear OttawsK Hitefee©©!:-(19) C!0»sid#T#a tb# Miohigan 
B» pBa^#lliamms wm lmt?»©4m©tiOT,» Th-tm ittt«i^r@ta.tl«m is ques-. 
tionad in^ vl«w of tfe® 0«tt©41a» and. A®®i'ie»a diBtritoutione of 
m® w®ll a® typical p^mpelllaaatts, ¥@ry 
slallai* distrifemti©n.8 feaT« "b©m r^port^d by 
CllH San®® (34), Hopliis® C20), Hitclieoek (19), and 
itarl^-Vieto-Fis C3S) fo.Il«5rtrliig s:p@<sl®s of fltMering 
plaatsi 
^awif.lqmaa: 'g^pmlm.a- bulaarifers^ fioea iclauea. 
dtwB.wS.Q&'m&m- Sei«^m® i&iESilais* I^istera bor®a.lis. 
•Iii.li Ijiiijiaiiiiii I.JIIIJI imitil.iiiniiiBiiinii iann'ii ^  murn rifniiiir ritiii IHHIIIIIM .|I-itiWiyirai'Iliiiii ^  nil iwii * 
AataMft^ria Wm^ntuts-^ seabrella,, 3Poa int^riora 
fm. fQ« Gambyi# g®lie..a. TOit1a.ii« AKToy^ 's^ Ton Tmkeri. 
,A..icgc»i>y.i»oii. 8pl0.ftt^ , atyenrngmgeii. Oantfaonia 
Oalamsgg® st Is nei^sl^ota, f Sal mam mli?ini»« and 
Qyyssgsia asp#i*ifolia»-
Th# 1*. in®gala spmcXtmna «3:iiaiaed frcsa Central Europ® 
did. not ®3E@.®@d. #laas g l#Mta pttb«s@®n0e* Witliin the Lincoln 
TaFlety of B» in®3?migi tli© lemisas @.x.amin@d wew largely class !• 
In 300 l#wn»,« t».k®n fycai a ®#«d sampl® of fh© Fiseh«p variety 
tl^re© w#i*e m^QTm6. in ©lass 3., TM® s##a was produced in tb© 
S©il €loii.s#watl®ii S#rvlc# Btti'«©fi@® n®ar Am©®, Iowa in 1944 
trm& ®«»d taken fr®® an ©Id stand in a sc«i.th©3Pn Iowa fi«ld 
'8*7* 
whieU had sor# thaa 20 years# Til© s®ed S^rom which 
feM® oltl s%aad was had ototaiaed fyom a Meehani-C®* 
tRir-g, Ohio, soiare®# fh« pipeiriom® Jaistorj of this seed lot Is 
aatoom* fh# mlQBmlj B« yiQariiiS also was 
"te-eiag pF©€a^#4 in the ®mm& »mi»s#yy as th® Ijinoola. and Fischer 
Viti»l«ti#s saa|):l®d ta thie etttdj* fh@ Itinera la varietj,. grown 
from, am tmtoewa ®#©<i did aot ©jchihit &nj pub®se#nc© 
#.xe#®c:iing elass g, tojewwer* fh© origiml foreign so\iJ?e« of 
this wi'i#t.y aair b«i#a. different froas that of th« 
Fisehei» variety, althom^ th® two ©ross©d readllj unci set an 
abmirlaae© of s®@d mndmr artificial cona^tions in the greenhouse. 
¥arl©us fwatmres of the artificslal hybrid® between B» Iner-
mis and rather typleal B* piawpelllanm® will toe discussed at @ome 
iength lat@r# It womld be well to point omt that they are 
intermediat© In lmm& pmbescenoe, although more nearly approach­
ing the pmbeseent eandition Colass 5) than & tme intermediate 
eoa ition# It ie entirely |}©ssibl@, of course, that the inter-
nediates ssMpled mnder mtmral eonditiona contained backerosses 
and oth«r eomplex segreg«tlon prodttots between the two species. 
Inasimeh aa both parmts and hybrids are largely cross-pollin-
ated it is reasonable to ass^ e that most of the natural crossing 
wottld haire b@@n to th# aggr«s©iire parent Bm inerais since its 
Introduction and Inereas# In these areas#. 
In the Inteimouatain region, the interaedifites hftve per­
sisted most often in altered en'^ ironments* Ro-adsidesp highway 
amd railway seem to ha'®-© eoBsmon ©inripon-
««*3tts Im whieM th® hybt^lds jflo-m-risli«d» Tti#s0 disturbed Imbitats 
mmj ®0rr#dl a two-fold fimetl^mi ia ad.<iitioii to ppovlcilBjg 
a haMtat th© hybrids tlj-ey also s®rr©<a ae an aveau© by wtiieto, 
1. was afel® to #«ap€t and tnirad® th® r©striet#d rftnge 
®« P^ P«11 jamiiat.: B» |,ii®,i»ail.s wa®,, lioww®j*^ carried into and 
pls.nt0a widely tn th# r«Bg© of B. ptusp^lllamu8„ tbtiE ^.llowlng 
• ftddltioaal oppo^timtty feiybridlsati<!m« 
Qn tJba l»sig of sp@®ia®ik-is«, #xaaiaed it b© r@s©onsbly 
Bt&tmA that tiybridiss-atl^n. teetw®®ii. th© two speeles is currently 
way i» tfe® f©ll«fwiag.s 
1» Til® or®®. Jmst w®3t of th# earaims of the Uai-^^rsity of 
.sda©iat©n, alb®rta^ 
8.,^ ?mt#rt©® i»«k®s pftrklft»4a, alb©rth., 
3« In th® Bl»ek Hills,. Soutls, l^^tota, in tli® vicinity of 
th® jMjaetion of If* S, 85 and Gamp Est© road» 
fh@r« ar# ®vld@a€s®s of may oth®r isolated areas witbiia, 
tb® poBsibl® r®.tige of B# pianp#!!.iaaius wb®r#. hybridiatation bss 
p3?0bably oe<mrr#<-3 wit Ma tb© p&.m% 20 years. Tb® most interest-
img, b.ow®'rer.» i® feh® i»t«m#diat« co»dltiofi fouiid in the 
sp#eiii@m.s from aiimesota, Wisconsin,, Co»n®etiotafe, itmd Quebec 
wbieb are, supposedly, oa.tsicl© tb® kaowa rang® of tbe species* 
Aii ®3E|>laBatioii for tb® pr®s«iie« of tb®s# intermediates lasy 
b® fotiud i» onm or iior© of the followiiig postulates! 
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!• fhej naj soa® F@ls.tiQ®, to tii© now relic poptilatlmis 
•of B» immpelliamms along th€f liehlgan I'sk© sho3?es* 
Th.@j imcf f'@p3^ ®a©mt intyo^ a^ tloms of closely related 
matftf'lal tTom Astatle eflyried In by mrlj 
iimlgi^mts, 
S#fhey ©one#lTOtely represent ©xtr#!!# variants \?ithin 
b. 
4» Th.®y mm.j hav# r®0mlt®d from h-ytoridlzatloii ia these areas 
wltti gmiaQlllajma earrie-cl. iu from otlier Araerican or 
Gftfimdlas x*aag©g of tliis sp®ei®8« 
IiBSigraat floras of iatrodme®<4 w#edy species in partictilar 
aaj h0 eltefl «i® an msmmple favoring th© latter* ^Ph© pattern 
of fhls 'd-lstribution, however,, doe® tmt fav©r such a hypothesis.# 
The possibility of «mtr«a& 'rari.afite la discotjuated sinc« the 
pab#se®fi©# should also liia:ir# slboTO up In varlotis other localities 
o.f coiaparabl© latitmd® and aoll eonditlons which were sampled 
©cimally well.* 1%®!*® Is « possibility tlia.t .lixtrodiiotion of clos«ly 
related pttb#TO#iit sat®rial from Bmropean or Asiatic so^irces is 
liivolwd* It was reported fey Filters (41), for ln.at^-nce, that 
of the B# i3Q.#rmi8 originally Introciuoed from BXirop« was 
admlt^ yiat-ed' with s^ ed. of B.. jere-otmii as w©ll as other contamlimjats.. 
In viw* o.f the lRferogr©ssio» of th#s# gp@eie@ observed 
2h@r©bf»iiii?9 (4.9) «sd' fh@ fertility of B« iB«ri»i®« B* pumpellianmsa 
mud riparims crosses It see»s r®«.sos4R"ble to @jcp#et aome com-
plieatiom of th© pmbesceBO# patterns of B,. imermlSe In this 
ootwtry^ Th® 1«®ihk4 pubeaeene# of typlea.l B» ereotias is fairly 
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oirer tia® feaek while thst of typical B. lanape 1 liaims 
is 11©!^ r#gtrlet«d t© "reiBs and mar|?ins. Among th© sp©@i-
m&am ®;xafflia©d w®r@ emrious pat'fe©ms wiiich w©r© difficult to d®-
ll»it tte# aylsitrarj aj'i»ajageis@nt adoptftd, 
Oa© of th© oomplieatiag factors in »ny analysis of B* 
imQimis is th@ fast tJist tiiff®i^®nt importations hav« been mad® 
fipom wid#ly s#parat®fl localiti@a in 0@ntir«il Hmrop® and Russia. 
XwMmA., it »ay well he possible thnt a oonslcleyabl© part of th» 
moi^liologisal,, as if ell as eytologieal variability now found 
£• A.n#mls is due to th.© mijctuf® - in North Aiaeric^.n areas • 
of g^mplaem fro® wia.@ly differing sotire®®, 
Ja the i?!pit®a?*g opinion the Most plausible ©xplanation of 
th# iiit€>OT©di?ite pub©scene® types fotmd siroiind the Gre-st Lake® 
lifss in th€ possibility of f©ls.tlon to the T@mimnt lake shore 
distribiition of B* ptsattyellianma# Since no speeiraons of B, 
paai>®lliantt.a vier© reported from ©a®tem United States and Canada, 
#3£0®pting th® ooll®0tion from th# vicinity of the Great Lakes 
and one sp®ei"^«:'-n from O'ttawa^ Caniadft, the presence of these 
int.©mediates tm fiioc®pt©a as ©rid^ nce of r^ lie distributions la, 
th# particular areas, fh® ttfttwe of thss® habit'-its bespemka 
of @nd©iilsa.. The distribations ot th© intermediate.® in eastern 
Uait@d States end Canada aris, wit.ho"»at <©xe®ption, in t©Kainal 
moraine aress wh©r@ stony, isolated habitats presented a miniaiura 
of floral <;oi.ip®tltion« B. pimp#l 1.1 anns and certain introgreseiv® 
produets ar«, perhaps, p<9eTilia.rly adapted to th®s© stony habitat®* 
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tn til© ©moil:..itaim regj.®® §.» pisaiapQlll^n^s Imm persisted in 
e©®lp, TO.ekf'ji fembltats wher© fi©ral eompetition was 
y®dme«d to m miMlmm «nd laa® in no way b®€in a.b3.# to eoispet© 
wltlb. 1* in@irai» .la the mjorm tmrttlm vallays In these motmtain 
«F@ms wfe#re It 011©® was# apparently'muefe more plentiful* 
flantfi ©f typical W» i3>iajap®lliftiim®^ in spit© of morphologies 1 
eiKilmrifej,^ are- not eomparithle in -rigor t© tho®© of B., inemie* 
Ai»tlfi©ial hjtjrids %«twe€®i th@ two have, in the min, 
'b#©n a.s vigoro«.s a.s av@rag.# B« ia®fisig> plants and sora© have 
©3ife.tblt@ci »oa© h®t®r©sis#. 
fh® .fact that mnj F®O0»Mttatlon. produets with B, pmi^el-
li&nms*lllE@. ©haraet#rg app#ar®d in th« r#strlet©d seapling of 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Conn#etieut, and Qm@hmc mmmntm nuite 
r«arlcahl#« , Xn th@ tdrslnftl aioraln«.s. or higher, rocky habitats 
«hsBc# r®«©iabtmti©ii. ^fr©dm®-%s with S# pmaip&llianns eharacter® 
womM not hav# b©«n eritleallj s®l-©©t«cj against# It is «x-
p#0t©d fuT-tim-T that ttm r©a.t»®#cl fertillt'j of the hjtorids w€ml<J 
not hair® b##ii s«l®@t«.if a.gain8t ^ritloally as l®ng as «ff®ctiv© 
««®3mal pr©pm.gatiir© elmrae.t®ri.sti08 w©r©. naintained. 
goBtP0ll#4. by rids b^ -twe^ en in®3*aLis and B. pumpelliainus 
Th.B with whleh hybrids w«r# obtain«cl from 
©#rt.ain eosblnatioas of th#®® two mpm%mB was emphasized in 
•@arli#F paragraphs. fciridc.-'nc@ for th® Introgresaion of the two 
in natar® ©in©# tiim introd«©tio.n of in^rsiis also has b©en 
|(r®s«at©d» Should th,# transfer of ®p©0lfic eha.raet«r8 from 
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B. imefmlg teecoia© deslyabl#,. certain featupua 
m£ thm eytologieal amd g«ss0tle behavior of tb«®@ h^rbrids should 
b® Umpt la mlii€» 
HyterMs Qb%8sla®<l te®tw«®n tjplcal app®arliig B» pmpellianas 
and S* iMewmlm. larg#lf w#re lntem@cilate in morphological 
0har«©t@r®» ©®rt«.iB ©f tb®®« ©haraeter® ar® shown in Figs. 
S® - 63« It wa« Imposaibl# to mmt <l@fiiilt® limits on the ©x-
t®3at of this lat®i?«#dia©j slii-e@ th© parents tfimmml-ms w©r© of 
smeh «fe highly varlmbl® aatmre. Iher© plants of B» pttmi>elllsuaua 
with tjpleal X®wm& ptife#s@#no© w#r® ms#d as par^ its with B*. 
lB#rai:s from th© amrs'®ry, th® hy rids obtminea. w«re 
of el«s» 4 ®F S l«iwa pmb@»©#»©# ms showm la Figs, 61 and 
emlM aodes of the hybrid® w#r@ also intersediat® in. pubesoene© 
wh©tt th» par«ats r«pr#8©ut@-d ©3E:tr®m#s of this character* How-
»*r«r, this cha»©t#r diff©r@ao® has proiren so -rariable uraong 
•ol©a®s ©f !• p^a^elllanmg as to r@Bd®r it us#l®ss aa a constant 
«p©eies. dlff©r0ne®» 
'Ih« m®i.0tle- analyses of th# hybrids made with the Edmonton, 
Alberta, aomre® of paaiiB>«llianms ar# presented in Tabl© 3.,. 
^hromosoii# assosiatiens obg#rv&d w®r@ ©ssentlfilly siaiilfiir to 
titos# of both parent «p#el«&« Univalent a w@r# -emit© common# 
in th® hybrids ©jKamtned th® n^tiiber of quartets fr^e of micro-
n*iel»i per 100 rang#ri from 12 to 41* This was eonsldsrably 
lower than th® «v#ra.g# mt th@. par^ts indieating thmt certalia 








X,@ia®^ 5s of IsyUrMs 7«4 and. 8-5 ©xhi"folting cias© ! 
pal>®®c®B©®« 7«SX ea.», 
lod® and ©\»lm Im 7-^, IX oa. 
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A of th®#® Jiybrlds W0r® allowed to open-pollinat© 
at r,an?ioa wltb a gf'oup of B» Ineyai® clones in a greesihous® 
®jEp#i»l3ii®nt p3»®vlom8ly a€iiti®i3,ed its I'abl® 3* fh® s©®d-s©ttiBg 
©f tb-^se hjhrlAm r«S'altlB.g from this proeedure is presented in 
f'fibl© 9 to follow* 'Ik® s«ed s©t aisong th®s@ hybrids ranged 
from 1S»6 p#re®nt to 33.S p#re#nt p«r flower siib^eet to pollina­
tion, fjpleal iaerffiiB eloaes in the same mxprnTivmnt ranged 
fro® 13.G p«r eent to 58»8 p©re#at.*, W-hila tli© s«©d-s©t among 
th® liybrids failed to approa*^ th© hlsfh level possible in 
S* sttffieieatly hig}i®r than th.« low fertility 
olon©s of B* inermiB to indicat® a ©los® relation of th® two* 
A con»id®rftbl@ nawb^r of bybrida between the B* pumpel-
liaroaa and &• inermta 'w#r@ grwn and analyzad for various feat­
ures* Ciiaraet#risti® ,m#iotl© stagass among tiies© hybrids are 
steown in Pigs# 64-71 ,, 'ffe# b,, g\jfflif>eiiianms pa3»©nt iP-8) in 
tliese oa®.©s did not exMblt a typieal B* piaaRellianna laaiaa 
ptib#seene©» This elon# tea® a glameoms app»arance witti. short 
]pmb®»©«ii©a 0V#r the leaves and emlms qittit® imlik® typical 
B» inar»ls» Tte# sawtary of maloti© eb.r©aosoHi® associations 
observed in a mvmhmT of thas® clona® is presented in I'sbla 10. 
Hybrids 12 and 18 ir#r® so»@wliat mora, irr®gula-r than tb@ others 
a® @vi.d©nc©cl by large mambers of univalents and open bivalanto# 
©ata.ils of this are pr©s«nt«f3 in Pigs. 64 and 69.* 
M niMber of bytof»iils w©r«- obtainaf! from crossing B» 
riparimg with B» inefmt,® an«-| analjs^s of tb«8© are included 
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Meiotle (ilirom&mcmm ae&oelafcions ob8©i^©dl In B, Inermja 





•"*•!• •"»» -Hfr- *gt ' XI III , 
olo«®d 
If V VII Vlil 
1 4 4 15 2 I 
2 2 S IS 0 0 0 1 0 1 
3 2 a 1.4 0 1 0 1 
faljl# t 
m<i@r ©pea-pollSjiation, in th© gr®©ntoous® 
<i-f eertaSji 1^, x pm^Qlllanua hybrids 








Fig* 64. . 1 Im P-8 x SSS-44 #12 wltii 10 \mivaients 
im@lii3:iag 2 ring 2 op€m^bivaients, 14 
toi"V».l@iits, 3 asso^ iafcioa of ill* and 1 ¥• 
fli# rtng iiiiiwl»Qts «F# evidence of cferosiosom© dupli­
es,tion on ©i%li-@x» Sid# of the eentromers# Hot© 
• ifi. Icfw®^  Flgfet o©im@r* 02OX* 
Fig« ®S» 'ill F-8 X 25l>*44 #® witfe 2 miivalents, 5 | 
©p©» bivalents, 18 ©los®a feivalents, and 2 assoeiaiio&a 
0f • !?• B2m* 
Fig-« ®6» Dl«ki»#sia' In F-S x t55-.44 #16* Hot® th© smltival-
•@iit aasoeiatioas with cbiasaa h©ld to otbsr assoeift-
tlon®.». -SfEX ©a« 
Fig. 6*?. l«.i»ly amaptes® I ia F-8 x 2S5-44 #12^ 820X* 
Fig# 68« j|aap&a»« to #1^ siiowimg €W:«atioiial division of 5 
lagg-i»S miaiT«l#jats.. SSOX# 
Fig» 69* Aaaplias® I of f»8 x ESS-.44 #18 showing ©xtrem© 
• iri?«gmlai?t%j of lagging and bi»idge8» 820X. 
Fig,. ?0« First »«tmphss# @i»l®ittatiotx of ais association of V 
in ,p-8 X 255-44 #6» 1200X ea,. 













3mm'B.Tj of__®@iotle eliFOimosom® association lij 
F|_ teybiflds of F-8 x 255-44 
I S ' ' ' " I d ' f i ' i  . # i r "  i B " "  # i s  # 18 
io» or 































































































































































la th© Btn&jm wef© generallj iateirffiediat© in morphologi­
cal eliaracters tb.® parexits.. A few of th®s® details 
ar© afeown in Figs. fto,# typieal leaf and culm pub®scene« 
of Mm riparims is am feature from a fo^ra.g® stand­
point altliottgii th© BOii-epreading habit of growtli wliich it hSiS 
m&j Ise desirabl# .in so-m® iR®taiie@s. Tti© figures presented 
show th# int@rii«dlat« expression of th©8« eharacters in 
liyt>rid®, fh®re w#r# plant® aaiong the first feaekoross progenj 
£• wiiicfe w#r# as pm'fe^seent, or aore so, than tli© 
teyferids^ Thmr^- also w@r© some whieh appeared int@r®©<iiat® 
tlm F *s »nd tfc© r®etirr«st parentB. in®rale. The Jl 
plants of the seeond Imokeross were,f for th© most part,, lifc® 
th© re©mrr«®it p9.r©nt in thi© eliaraeter altboti^ a few still 
po0s#ss©<l soa® short p»fe®sce»e.© not tjpieal of th© B# inerfflis 
parent#- 'ffti© diff«r©n©#g in ehrosiosom® nmirober® in tfe.©se hybrids 
and feaekcross#® may feaire fe.©«n reaponsibl© for part of the 
©teserref? e©mpl@xlt^* 
Similar resmlts were obtained for spi.k®l«t chara©t©rs 
in oomplex hybrids as shown in Fig®. 77 - 79« Th© leBEoaa 
ptib.©se«ace of th© lik®m'is@, was gonsrall^r int©rmediat# 
mlthougli •"raria'fel® from, plant to plmat..» 
Mitoses in root-tip o@lls of gee.ond backeross plants ar© 
shown in Figs# 81 ^,nd 92* fh@ somsti.© ntrab#r shown in Fig. 81 
1® 54 while that of Fig, 82 i® S6» fhe possibility of chromosom® 
loss dmring saearlng was r@©ogniK.@d and disjsrittion was employed 
Fig. to thy©€> F- hybrids, 
B.« pJ.pmi'ims# 3^  ©a* 
Figs. 73-»?4-f5« BitelieTO8s®s of lii.#mis->rIpar 1 ua F to 
M* iss2em* ~  ^
Fig» f@» S®©©Bd lja©le©F©s8®s t© B, lm«rmis. IX ca. 
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lii tfe® analyses ©.f eells wb.t®r® mrrov seemed at all possible* 
la «plt® of tb#se pF@eautioii,s ntaaerows cells in tb«s© bybrida 
aiKi ba€sJEei»0ss®s were obs©rr@d to hm deficient in somtic 
ehroMOsomes# la root-tip eells of am inermis^rigiaritas 
for instance, the ©bromosoae waBbers in the cells observed 
ranged froa 4® to 63* A% least two pairs and apparently 5 
©liromosomea in Fig# 81 are- satellited# Terminal associations 
of certain cbroiaosowes w©r© observed, frefmently in tbe root-
tip cell® ejEamined# 
Table 11 siiTOari»e€ tbe meiotie cbiwmosoaie analyses 
of a nimber of bybrids and backcrossee examined in this 
groap# Association® similar to those reported for the parent 
species were observed for the most part# A few more complex 
multivalent® (IX and X) were observed here than in the parents, 
indicative of additional Interchanges since diverg^ce# There 
were variation® in the 2n ntiMber of ebromosoaes observed in 
various cells, the ranges of which are listed in liable 11# 
^hes© differences are confoimded, however, with the possible 
misinterpretation ©f extremely co.mplex associ^ticais# 
fher# mmj fee Imrriers Involved in these hy-rids other 
than the whole ©hrowoEome »eioti© irregularities already 
noted* fh© mAwmArj of quartet analyses of a ntaaber of these 
hybrids is presented in Table IM-m She ve.r-y lour number of 
quartets free of wicronmclei In any of the hybrids or 
backcrosses is apparent* Some of these micronuclel have. 
spite®i«t ©r #8.» sk 
of a firafe ha©k©rosa liy'^-r-ld* SX ea» 
Splk@l®t of » second lmekei?os8 hybrid* 3X ea* 
I*@Mas of S ,|.iJiefTOiE*yli>ar-.itt8 hybrids* IX ©a. 
R©e%»feip mitosis la seeond "ba©l:ero8s hybrid, in 
lS-4 shcwiag 54 ehTO»oB®m®s in this oelX« 1160X 
©a« 
Plg.» B2m Root-tip mlt®8l® in s«#ond ba-keross hybrid 12-9 
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no doubt, arism froia tfe© mndom distribution of tmerual chromo-
'some mm'berB in so-m® of these lijlsrids# Tli© rather low percen­
tages of qiaartets fro© of aieroimel®! in the BOg clones examined 
leads on® to eonoluda that other factors also we-re involved* 
ixaminatioa of Flg®» 83 - 97 depicting meiotie stages 
in certRlB of thea# complex hybrids msy reveal several iater-
eeting featmr©s of this irregularity., Heteromorphie Mvalents 
are apparent in Fig®* 84 and 86» fhe association of satellited 
iBemtoers with tlioe® witliomt satellites s©«as to indiest© farther 
the pairing eoaplexity poagihle. fhla will have a profound 
effect upon the concept of ehromosome duplication, pairing,, and 
recombination* Only on rar® occasions wmm it possible to 
achiev© effective st^^ing of satellited chromosomes at 
meioseg# 
CJiaat spores similar to the one shown in Pig.. 96 were 
observed on occasion among certain of the species hybrids. 
They w,ay lip.ve arisen froa fa.ilure of cell wall formation-at 
the two or four nucleate stage# I'hie faiiui^e mmj have resulted, 
from th© loss of genetic materials from the main nucleus control­
ling this proeees or from other factor® controlling the growth 
and development of the young spores* 
Pig* 8a« DlmMimm-rnXs ia F, 4S4-10 .x S«4 #1 showliii^ an associa-
tlim ©f ©igfet «il.r©»©soBi®ii 111 mpper right imaa corner* 
120iX #a» 
5'ig» 84* DialtSji«sls la first 'foaelceross 3-17 with. S tmivalents,. 
4 op«R l>l"ra,l©iits, 80 elosod Mvalents, 1 association 
©f IV, asa 1 ¥I» lOOOX em. 
Fig*. 85» :Oiakla®sis .ia S-ll* showing 1 univalent, 3 open t>i-
baleuts, 19 closed Mvalsnt®, 1 «s8oei®tioia of III, 
'«BfS 3 Ifm tmQX em. 
Fig. 86. CiakiB#si3 in first tomefeisroas G-10 showing a ratlier 
loos® assoeiatloa of 8 chrOBiosomes in tipper rigfet 
©om®r» lltm ca# 
Fig.* B*f» Biaklnesls in. 0-10 slMwi».g 2. ianl-r.'-il@ntffl, ? open 
biv.al@n.ts, IS clos#d bi-ralents, 2 a.ssocii*tions of 1X1., 
itbd 2 if* 11251 #gt.« 
Fig- 88.# Dia^.iii#si® in ®®©ond "bstckisross 12-2 with 2 univalents, 
4 op#n MT«.l®Bts, IS ©l®®®d bt'®ral©ints, and 4 aseooia-
tio.ns of IV» 119QX ea.» 
Fig»- 8S* folRS* vi#* of anapim®® I In €-10., 800X oa* 
Fig. iO# M#taplias© 11 ia toa©k®,ross 6-11 allowing, an anaphase 
1 bri%® ©till intact. 1E25^ ©a* 
?ig» 01» 0«art«t witli six microimclel in second backeross 




















Pig# 92m Spllc#l#t of ylpstrlua F, backorossed 
to B* ia0r3sie» 
Fig. 95*. Diakln®8is in S0f-«35«3 at (P-10 x E-4) shown in 
Z mj0d"9-al.®n-t®, @ opmi Mirml#nt», 9 ©losed toivalents, 
1 «ss0€iatloii o.f IX.# and 1 X, 1188X ca. 
Pig» 94» Piaklm.sis im elon# with. 2 -onivalents, 6 open 
Mvalents,. 11 el©®®d 2 associations of 
XII, 2 IV* and 1 ¥!• 11181 -ea.. 
Fig,» 95» Spik#l#% of ,a*ipiiyim8*piH8fi-©lllanag 20-2* SX ca.. 
.Fl«. 9i» Spores of I'lpai'ims-ptistpel.ll&nia.® F., 80-9 showing 
tia® result or '•'?«!imri*''" 't'lox' ea» 
Fig# Bfrn sentloas i'mm top to bottoms B. pxampelllaatta 
F-©,> 1, ripa.yims S-3., B» ereotus from .and "" 
s®o«m3f l>ayb@r©s8 of .f'lBi^ giits«»ija#CTaii« back to B« 










dol!r^ ip>lqid b. inemib cloiie 554^s§ 
Buying the course ot the study a con.sid©ra"bl© nuraber oT 
clones of ^arloms sp®®i©s wer© brought in from th® nursery for 
greenhorns® ajialys^s of Tariotia kin-is. At the suggestion of 
Ijiohioch i2B) an ate«rrant clon® (554-39) waa investigated# This 
clone proved to be a polyhapleid* 
In root-tip s®lls of thli clone th® haploid chromosome 
complement was ohs©rT«d» Under an artificially extended photo-
period the clone caae into flowering ^-^long with a normal sister 
clone broti^t into the gr€'«aih©»ee at the same time. The haploid 
failed to grow as rapidly as the sister clone and the foliage 
and flower parts were aoaewhmt reduced in sise, 
A series of photoaicrographs showing details of this clone 
are presente-:! in Figs. 9B - 108. fhe reduced size of the 
©pikelet shown in Fl,g« 98 and the comparati-^ely small pollen 
grains in. Fig. 100 and 101 are apparent, ^t leatst two chrorao-
soaes of th® so^itic ca»ple»©nt shown in Pig.. 104 show teminal 
constrictions. Prom a superficial examination of pachytene 
pairing (shown in Figs, 10.2 and 103) one would conclude that 
rather noi»al synapsis had occurred although there are unpaired 
©trande in certain sect ions.. Significant features of the 
chromosome ma^e-up are revealed in the fllakinetic stage shown 
in Fig. 105* A rather loose association of six chroiaosoiaes and 
mn associatloii of fou.r indicates a hi^h degree of internal 
pairing possible* fhe aultiiralent associations may he due. in 
Flg» at aathesls showing a slightly j»®duc«el 
auaber of flow©i*s« 3X ©a.* 
Pig. 99» Spilc€^let of eloa© 314-0 for coiE^arison.. 3X ca*. 
Figs. 100-^101« Pollea grains of polyfeaploid stnined with 
ae®to-eaMaiiie in oomparlson with pollen (Pig. d) 
from a norrol stst©p eloa© S54-49» 790X <m» 
Fig^ s.. lOS^ -105* Pfj,chjt@»# stages indicating th« synapsis 
attaiiied within the polyhapiold, 1125X 
Fig, 104. Boot-tip mitosis showing th® ©ompl®ffl©nt of 28 
ohrososomes# 11.88x ©a. 
Fig. 105. Dlakiaesla showing on^ associsition of six shromo-









Fig» 1.06» Makiaaesis showing a8socl««tlc® of two pairs with 
trie nuelaolti®, I0003t ea* 
Pig* 107* Metapbase I sB.owlag one associ.-itlom of XV, 6 op^ia. 
bivalentSj, and 6 ©loa@d bliralents. 1175X oa. 
Flg» 108# Metaphas.® 1 phowing 7 opem blvaleiits rrnfS 7 closed 
felvalentg» .il88X ea, 
fig* 109* M@tapha.B® I sliowteg 7 open blvslente, 6 closed 
btwl«ofes, and two mnivalmts. 1186X oa. 
Pig. 110« A»aplias© I stowing a 14-14 distrlbJition of tb.© 
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part to th# p©lf]pl0i€ ntatmr© of tb# sp®ei®a- and to se^ental 
lftfc#figlia®ig@s w&leli hsv# oecmfSMisi during Its pli7lo.g«ny« "Fh© 
seifi#® of diaklnetie aiici ia®tapJia.s® I stagas shown in Fig».« 
10® « 3.10 provide additional e-rideoce of possible internal 
pairing* A suiiiMrT of: aasoeiafctona observed at diftkineais and 
metaptias® I are pr#s«afc in fatol® IS b«low* 
i'abl© is 
Meiotie eliFoaosoBi® assoeiations in polylaaploid 
Bm inermia elon® &54~59 
E'b*of •" ' M®'an' eferbraosome assooilat ion^ 
Q©ll8 p&T cell 




11 .8 2,® 8.8 1.1 ,09 
SI .ml2 7^ 2 6.5 . 06 O 
Tfe® noiroal flisjimctlon of th« haploid eompl^ment at ampiiase I 
is. shown. In Fig» 110* fhe quartet stages ejcasiinea were &7% 
of miei^onaciei and,, a® was shown in Pig. 100, a 'higli propor­
tion of stainftbl# poll@a was pr®aent» lo seed-set w«.s obtained 
upom. selfing or outoro»aing this clon® in the greenhouse. It 
r#aehed flowering stisg® v®rj late in the spring wiien greenhouse 
t©»|3®ratar©s w#r® higlx and conditions genera llj tanfavorRbl© for 
m©©d-a©t ting« 
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B©©atas@ of tli® presene© of manj closed Mval#nts In th.© 
polyhaploid on® mig^t ooaclud® that the sp^etBs was nearly an 
autopolfploid which aros® by doubling from a hybrid between two 
elosely related allotetraplolds (45)* Th® fact that a preclom-
inaiit mmhBT of bivalents still appear -at the octoploid level 
leads on® to suspect forces in addition to homology a,s being 
ip#spoiisible for the pairing* A supplaia@ntai:y ©xplanation waxntp 
th#i»®for®, b# so 4it to account for the observed associations# 
100. 
f&# aaaly«#s of tlie various laybrld comMmtions among 
!,• iS£ll2i£» S* P^«i>®lll&imfii have indicated 
rather clos® i'#lati©n.8hip« amoBg th®®® sp®oies# The results 
indicate that s®#d«®®ttiKig ability i« not necessarily an 
aocurat® measur® of the ©xteat of recombination possihl© 
among th#«» Oytoloi?,ic«,l analy®@s reveal rather serious 
limitatiom to th© ®xp®ot®,tiom of nonaml r©combini!.tion among 
th®se cloaely related m#mb®rs, ^h® transfer or characters 
fro® one to the other may 15® att©n€«d with many diffictilties, 
particularly if th© ii^©ritaae# is of a r,u®utitative nature, 
fo to® at all remsonatoly sur® of suee#sa in th© transfer of 
character« froja on# entity to another large populations 
would hft #3ttr®Mly desirable• 
In th© eas# of B» pmwpellianms and B» inerais. whera a 
certain <l®gre# of imtrogr^ssion and sagr^gaticaa has apparently 
b««n uncl®r way sino® th« introduction of B. inariais, effectiv® 
transfers laay already ha.v® !>©#» ax©eut@d in nature* The survey 
of plants within th® original distritmtion of B, puaipallianus 
should prov® mlualjl® should m situation arise in which the 
a.®sir®a, charaetor was not raadily fortheoming in available 
reaterial of B» inarm is# 
On® n#©d b# ©on@®m©d, how^evar, with the implications of 
an apparantly irregular ®#io«#« within th© speclas inermis 
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itself» ©n# migbt ftlflo b# ©fitleal of ®p©<s«lative ventUT&B but, 
2ievei?tla®l@ss, gr^at aigalfleaae® raiast b® attached to th« main-
temaa®® of %li@ appai?®at i3*i«®giilaz»ity of th® m®lotic mechanism 
foimd ia th®®# sp®«l®®» fh® oeewrrcHae® of meiotie Irregalaiv. 
ifey among th© laag^llwd p#r«aiiktal gf»ass«a with means of 
•as®3m«l. propagatiom has b®«» ^pl»«la®<i in th® literatur® eit®d 
in t^ile etmdj# 
la tMs it s®«is ndirisabl® to point out th® differ-
®ii©@8 b®tw®®» i»©loti© fflt®ehan.i®Siela anmial grasses and c®r®®ls 
and thstt of long-livsa p®ip«iiml&ls* tn the annual^ mtural 
s©l©etioii op®i?a%®s I'athea* ©x»iti©ally mpQn s®3cual reproductiv® 
e«paoi%y» the susceasful spread of a smp®i»lor genotyp® is 
d®p®B«a«ntp to a co»sld®i»abl# d®gi»®®,, upon th® ability to s®t 
th® gr®ate®t possible aisomt of viabl® s®®d» As a result, 
th® m®i©tie m®©hais,isM is eritieal s®l®etion pressur® for 
faotors promoting 8®«d ®®t and viability# lormal ra®loses is th® 
mxle, for ®,xampl®, la diploid bapl®y «s w@ll as In polyploid 
wheat and oat® wh®r® ohromoaome m®mto®rs ar® typlc'-Ally a880©lat«d 
as blval®iits^ Offtyp®®, such as speltoids In wh®at and fatuolds 
in oata,. hav® b®«a aserib®^ to oeeaslonal abarrant Ghromosom® 
behavior C2S)« In th® ®ppli©«tion of pr®«®nt-day breeding 
methods,©v0lv®d larg«lj around studies with annufils, notably 
com and samll g^ralns, testing programs exploit this featur® 
of nor!»l TOioais* 
In a predominantly v@g@tatlv®ly reprodu©®d long-lived 
perenni^al, natural seleotion mat aet j>rliaarily up<m th© asexual 
stag@s #f th© lif® eyele* Tli® elon®®, or sectors thereof,* which 
hav® fe©-©fi umatJl© to eomp#t@ umder varying «xtr©Ea®s of ©nviron-
m«iit will h# #llaS.iiat®rt» ati ladivldual of this typ© need 
only replao© Itsslf occaaioisally throu^ se^mai reproduction 
in natttr®, the seleetlo® pr®s®are affecting th© two reproductive 
cycles is not coatparahle* Iiater it will "b© postulated that there 
is a selective valtx® attached to a certain BiiniMiai l«w©l of 
sexual reprotoctiosi to hold the species together and to allow 
« mlniiaiiia level of recomMnation with other clones of th© 
species* 
€on«id©ratol© artificial «eleetioa ha.© been practiced in 
in®raii.8 since it was firat Cttltlvsteci as a forage crop. 
0ne amBt conclmde, however, that selection, artificial or 
©thev'-wis#, has don® little to reduie© cytologlcal irregularity# 
fh# chromosoa© cossple»i0t3it|» in reality, appear® much raore stable 
than sight be assumed# fhe conclusion that some selective value 
is attached to the Maintenance of this irre^larity seems in­
escapable, ixcepting, for the moment, the benefits accruing frcwa 
heterosis, aaintenance of irregjilarlty is evidence that suppress­
ion of rafidoffl r@©0»binatl©a was selected for rather than against.* 
In a long-livea sod population of largely asexually re­
produced cross-polllnsted plants a relatively few vigorous 
heterozygotes are likely to predestinate. Only a few zygotes 
at a tie® can enter and compete for establishment in th© 
population. In an annual, however, relatively large ni«ibers 
begin growth anew @«eh year in a p©r%i©uli».r season affording 
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optiaBffl® eonditldias for tk© «stabli^m#nt of larg® nuaabers# 
Am tmr a® tb® ei?oss-.polltiiat«d, speeies is 
eone®m#d# a statbiliEimg t®l-«©tiire foro® whieb would ©nabl« a 
plant to pFo^im©® a f@w parental typ« garnet«s in ©ontpaat to 
all possible i»®©oiabinati©ii prodtiets would constitut® an iiaa«d« 
iiate a®l©©ti"r® advantag® sine® tb® ®ff«etiv# breeding population 
is a small highly <m«» To a«hi«v@ this end, long-
liv®d grasa©s can sacrifice the regjularitj of ia®iotic meohan-
isa so «®e@.ssftFj in mnnmals t&T quantity produetioa of gametes, 
©f the eytologiesl mmm'hmmlmmm tommn to date, the heterozygous 
ia-rersioti system and segiiental translocation aehieve the de« 
sirerf effeet--.tbat of suppressing r«eombinati<m* Crossing-over 
in heteroaygo'tts inverted se^mta, in most ©ases, leads to the 
establisteaient ©f di^entipi© ©hromatids which result in bridges 
at anaphase in addition to aeentrie fra<pgient»» *rhe restating 
deletions nay lead to inviablllty or to unbalance and only those 
gaaetes receiving the inverted aegwent intact tnay prove balanced 
Segmental transleeationa, particularly in these members^ laay 
lead to rec<»bimtion sttppreeaion in a nmber of ways. Multi­
valent associiition® achieve a r@f!uction in. the nimber of linkage 
groip s which aay result in fewer kind® of recombination products 
Secondly, chiasms formation may b© suppressed in the vicinity 
of the insertion region* thirdlythe variable amltivalent 
as-soclatiofis froa cell to ©ell nay have led to het©rog«®etic 
pairing a® evidenced, by observed heteromorphic bivalents# In 
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rftlatively littl® reeoabln^^tlon would be expected. Und«i» 
Bvt^h. a l3.yp©tJ3i®sl® sygot@»® palrlag wouia tak© place on a s©g-
ratli#? timu w,to©l® ©liroi^ ®oitt@ basis. Fyeferential palr-
liig wottld tak® plae# b#tw®®n boinelogoms assents luring in cloa© 
pwoMimltj as atai©ais got •«ad#r waj« This would result in non-
Ij0m0l#g®tis B©pB®nta:l asiociations in wbicb crossing-over wotild 
be s»ppr#ss®fl.» Synapsia of boaiologou® se@®®nts of a certain 
aagnitmd# mny b© smffici^at satisfy tb© pairing impulsea of 
tb® wli0l« ebrooosorae, 0nl®ss tli« asa<30lation or synapsis of 
occmrr®d im sewral plao«d aloi^ the cbromosome 
si»iltane©ii8ly it is doiibtfml if opportunity for recombination 
in »©r® tbaa a tm s®^#»ta would b®o©m© i>©sslbl«. 
S.ine:# tb# its^ mal stag.®© of-tbes© mpmlmm ere dorainmnt la 
tfe© life oycl® it would .8©«» possibl® that th® genetic system 
mndmr wbieb tb#y r#prodm©@ might b® peculiarly a,<lapt©d to the 
©mpliatsl® of soaatie aeobanisffis. Sine® some ©vldenco of somatic 
pairing wa® ob®«irtr«t5 and sloe# it imj possibly fc®k© plae© b«tw««n 
only partially boitologous cbroiaosomds th.m following bypotbesis 
is stigg©»t®ds 
6ros®ing»ov®r in soaatl© ©@lls as a result of pairing of 
aon-bofflologotis^ or partially boaologousi, ebro®osoffli«s with only 
daplicttt#d s@^#nts «ay tend to scatter segments of tb® original 
cbroaosoift®® ov^r tb# eratir® complefflmt# Certain pairs of 
homologo'ut® 6b.roTOso»»® would, on auob an asaioaption, lose 
tb«ir identity and farther emplansls would b© on individual 
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A.»suKiIii.g t&sfc th# lool ar© distributed mor® or 
i«ss at random ®ir©r thte wbol# eomplem^snt scmm© d©gr®© of lii^«r 
polyploidy woald «««» n«e«ssary in ©rd^r t© obtain tHalane«d 
g&mmtmsrn lltk |>ol'Siploi<t^f and d©minftifte# all but one of th® 
dttplieat#d original loei would th©n b» released for ©volution-
arj pwtp<om®mm 
We aajn, for ©yaaipl®, a«siaa® that soKiati© pairing and 
r^eosbinatlon oecui»iE*«d in mitosis of m aotlier eell» Clonal 
sectors arising fro® sitotio divisions of a daughter cell in 
wfeieh a mor® favorabl® r®©oiabinatioa was obtained than that 
present la th® aoth©r e®ll or ©th#r da,.ugh,t«r c®ll might ©asily 
possess a. s«l#eti*'® adirantag®* fh© prooess might b® consid®r®d 
m ^®ry o©n®®npati'r® stabilising m®eh»aisa la that feb,© origin®! 
sowatie «oiKlitl©B would not b® r®linqmish®d tmless th® n«w 
r«®offlbin«ti©n pitmtmd mor® faTorabl®* fhits, an-j' favorabl® 
soi^ti© r®®@rtbin«.ti«m or laatation would b® sav®d and unfavorabl® 
on®@ woTild b® disea.rd®<S:# 
llnd®r staeh a liyp-©th®®is of somati® imt®rchang® and mta-
tion, r^eoisbination eomld oeetir onlj araong the loei pr®s®nt» A 
e®r%aift miniMiffi l®ir#l of seapaal r®produetlon would ha.'re a sel-
®otiv® valm® in that it would hold th® speeiea together and 
permit so®# s®»aal reeoablnation between seleeted parental 
©loaes* From this stanapoint -rarlous foms of ©pomixle would 
appear aore desirable than ©xelusi^© vegetati-sr® reproduction 
sin©# they would laalntain th® floral 8t.ru0ture and still allow 
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Bo®e sexual l#acling to th® intayebang© of gem-
plasm th-ifo-'.rghottt the Smeh a hypothesis wouM explain 
mnmnplotdj in G®i»taifi gimss g©»©ra whep® ehromosom© numbers 
ar# ia multiples of other than, two ehi^mosome®. It might also 
accouBt for the similority of c#rt«ln individuals of widely 
differing, ©hroaosom® mwtto#^ irt species., lik® Poa pratenais, 
for 0xampl«# ^ I'h# lower «5h,r<«iosome plants. »ay fMn*ely have 
f®w#r of the mmme looi ti3.a.t are contain©'-?, in the higher chpomo-
eos® plants. 
The hias-e-a sampling of th© cytologicfsl d«t«. presented in 
studies of this nature a©@''s ©mphasis. Highly s®lect®(J samples 
of units only va.^i#ly definahl® are- not ®dapt®<i to treatment 
with refined statisfeie'al t#ehnlqu®s« Sampling of laeiotic 
stages, in mddition to th# ®.#l@©tiv© restrictions previously 
allttd#d to.,, is €iffi<sti.lt he®au8© the stages are a.rbitr'^ .rily 
seleeted st@p.s in a dynamic prod^ss. Regularly dividing cells 
t©nd to h# .slightly ah«ftcl of those with irregularities in th©s© 
stags®.. It is diffiemlt,^ therefor®, to eoirqsare normal and 
irregular c#lls at any given tin® sin®^ they ar© at different 
st.a.ge8.* Th# piling u.p in e#rtain stages of a large number of 
pollen mother o@lls and th® rapid eonsajsation of other stages 
is indieativ© of th® iiitrieat© ®n©rgy relations involved* The 
desirable diakiniiesia stag# for analyses of thes® complex 
m^^h^rs whieh .iiiii.#<li.«t«ly pr®e®-d®s first asetaph-ise is of such 
.©^'.ort duration that on# only r-^rely encounters it* 
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A sigeaM® proporfeion of lFi?©giilarlti@a observed cytologi-
eally ar© of wto©!® ©ImmmBomm fh©r® ar«, however, 
of !iajiiy s»all l.rr@®jtlariti©s leading to inviatollity 
wliieh may or my not fe# d®t«etabl©# la itnaphsses and quartets, 
iai3®«rotts iiistanc®s ot ehrooosom® frft^©atatl©ii have h&mx 
0h®®-rv#d* lier0iiiiel®ip. thos© of apparently several 
ehroaoaom®® on dowa to th@ limits of alcrosoopie visibility, 
hav® b®@ii d®t®©t«d» 
fh® @i®aifleaii.e« ®f lrr®gmlRr m®ioais ia th®s® coapl®x 
p©lyploidl 8fk®ei@s shoml^ tmt b® imd®r®stlratt®d In br®®<iing 
ipssograms* c®rtfti» f®«tmres ©f br®®diiig: methods appllcsbl® to 
aanmals, particularly ss r@gaMa th« pot®mtlality of random 
r®eo'®bii»tioiit|f may gr®«tly r@4tt©® th®ir ®ff»etiv®n®ss in thss® 
•sp@©l©»» It ha® b®« shcmii, for iastaiauj®, that 8®l®ct®«3 clones 
of B* ingntls do not ®®t ®®©?1 with ©qtial facility und®r artifi-
eially eontrolled ©onditions of ©pen^polllia^tion* It has slso 
b®«n ahown eytologioftlly that th® ntimerous chromosom® Irregular-
iti®® aay B©t b« formed antirely at ran^oai in ga»«t® production* 
a®ourr®nt ®@l@®tiom C21| recently 1ms r®e®iv©d th® enthus-
iasti© aoelaim of oom br®«d®r®» In th® mtillsation of this 
br®©'dl»g awthod it has b@«a assuaed that ree^^blaations occur 
randomly with ®€[ual facility among all iB@»bers of th® 
selected popmlstlon* fhere Is, a^lttedly, littl® direot 
©videme® to tft® ©ontrary in eorn. fh© ©xtenslon of th© concept 
to inclu^® any cress-pollinated oropjj as advocated by some 
breeders, wmj not b® ©ntirely |wstifi@d« Ireeding techniques 
icm-
de'«r®lo|>#d for mMd tis©d su6©@ssfttlly witti animal crops may not 
pTO'^m eaually siaitftble for aom© of th# long-Hired., rtiiaoffiatou®, 
pQl;|FploM grasses# ffa# |3li,yl©g©3a®tle for©©s leading to normal 
Mval««it eliroaosom# ®®s©®lati©n aad "raa<a.offi reeoabinatlon in 
the fiaietioiially diploid animal n«®d not iMiv# fead comparable 
©ff«©t® on til© ffi©l®%,ic m®€jl»aiii®ai of th« pol^rploid p®r@tmial 
possessing ©actsnslir# «s®XMal propagmtive features,. 
ffcs# avallm&l® 0yt<jl©gi©fil evi4®ne« in B« inermia indieat^s 
that barriers to fr®@ r#eomblmtion during ^ laete formation 
m:fty b# mmwm&u-rn fto® heterozygous l»v©rslcni systewi and s®g-
intntal traaslooatlcaa,, botto ©apafel# of r«6ombination suppress­
ion, ter® been ©jgpMtad. in •rarying d«gr©©» in tb® speoies* 
As a result, bloeks of g@n®s witli s®l-©<itiv® survival values 
say^b® b^ld intaet an€l transmit t«d» to a large degrea, as unlta 
to trm reaulting vlJitbie gamat®®* la tbla ap©ei©a, then, th© 
«ff®©ttvm®8s of r@j@urr@nt seleetion may be in proportion to 
the failta:r@ of tbe ©ytolagieal ai@el»anls®s present to suppress 
r®<so»bination» 
It would s#@Hi dasirabl® in tii# breeding program to ex­
ploit v@g®tativ© propagation wb.@r«v©r po«ai%iti-» Two by two 
eomtoinati^ma of Mgtoily s®l®©t#-:i elonea mlgbt r©v®al ©ertain 
eosblnat ions wliieb unit® w®ll to pro€ue@ a d®sir©,bl« prog#ny 
in ®pit« of m@ioti© irregularity# 
Th# r#aaoaabl# d«gy## of Wi fertility display©;! by 
artifioial bybrids b«tw®©n B. inermis and B. pumpelllanua 
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%©• of tlb® tw© sp®el©8 has surely 
©eetirr^ti to ®iae© tli« two eps^ies ar© neither eompar' 
able fTGm th,e stftndpoiBt of pQpmlatloii freraueiicy nor con^etttiv® 
atoiXitj-, mmf analysis of tills ljiti»ogr©sslo» is eof!ipl@x« 
Tte® qia©sti©a of 8p«#ifie validity has uiaavoidablj arisen 
in til# studj of B« i»#fiii# asd B» piaipelliftims» It is not 
tti© puv^omm of tfei® <li&ett#Bi©m to ^ef©]ad or deny various eon-
e©pt® inirolviiag tills ra.tli«r uwsrieldy unit la .nature* In tli© 
sens© of Dobshamsky {7} th© eiivli'onai®«itftl ibarrier lb«tw©®i Hortb 
Am©ri©-a aiicl 4®ia provid#© m eonv^aieat 'definitive criterion to 
r®<iu.et@ B# pmp»lliaa«a at l®a#t to m rae® (subspecies > of 
B* l-n»aala» 
Tb® 01«us@ii, Eeek# mmd (4) isomempt of internal 
d#gre# of s®pai»ati©® does not allow .for v^rylag degrees of 
fertility in dsfining tto,© e©otyp« as the applieftblo aystematie 
\mit tes#d. on @3E:p«ri!»@ntal evidene© in t,':.i® instaiiee. It does 
b®©.o»« appli©abl^«i, hssw«v#r, upon oonElderation of th« addi­
tional erlt#rlon of a vigorous s®©©iid generation. From tij® 
staaiipolnt of n®tt©aelatur® the di&tinet @ub»@peei@s as dia* 
gr&imi®ci by tto.#s# author® (4) is. tb® applieabl® horaologu© of 
M* ^3.1 ianus » 
-Ill-
STOffiASY A»D COHCLOSIOHS 
analyg®® of 8#v@r«l Brojaopsis aeotiCBi members 
f»©ir®al«>d m ®mpil©id s@i?i©s of isbFOiUssome nxaabers fro» 
n»*f to a«3&.. A tllpl#td IPS©® ©f B» aaomloms and diploid 
mnd t®tiPaplold pa©es' of B» gjlifttma aiad B# pugRaas w®i»0 
oba«rir®4*. k 2m^2B otkit&m&momm oouat was ©onfirBied for B« 
t®x#ii8i,it amd Sa»42 foi» S» aul#tie^a^ trtm tli«itg«ay,, Boutti 
Ameriea*. 
So li®«a&loid foimis of «itft#y B, TOi^alliamms or B. Ineggiis 
otos#rr<©d altliou^ « poljtiaploid clone of B, iiterffils 
witfet ft sonatle eoi»pl^@iit of 28 ohpoMosomes was discovereri* 
ffe® eloB©-® of B# tnegai® ®ad B« pi3atp#llia»ua from lashlngtoziy 
and Alaska all pi*o-^ #d to b© 2n^SSm 
Boot-tip mitos®s of B* ag#etms frc® Ktundj^ Sweden, raveal--
ed a 8n-S6 ehro^^som® ii*Mib«r# 
S,* origlimllj ©0llaeta<5 in Sujpopaan Russia, was 
observed to b® 2w^70m 
Oartaln iPi»ag«lai' faatmfes of m®io8©8 wera pointed out in 
t!ia®@ eoaplas pol-nploids* fhe mmbar of bivalents per 
o#ll varied widely* Univalenta and, imltivalant assoeiaticms 
mm Vjlgb a® 8 ebroiBoscwas war© fra-uantly observed. At 
•®ns,ptia»«s lading ».nival«afes and bridgaa w©r© coKESon* 
Bieroutt'©!®! ware oftam pr«s#nt in tba fiuartat stages* 
•112-
6» S#ioses Im th© pclyhaploifi B» ItieraiB clone revealed a 
d.«(gr©e of inteimal pairing which suggeat«fi that this 
speeies aa-y "hm nmsTlj autopolyplold in its constitution# 
Im- Crossing of th«! iSiploids, tetraploicJ.®, and the hexaplold^ 
J* with Bm ineiiais^ B. piaHa^ellianus^ or E. 
ripaylus fmil®d» Th# h@x.«pl©iA,. t®traplolds, %nd diploide 
used would b© of dotjhtful therefor©,, as sources of 
geraplasm in th<^ improv©ii@Bt of B*. iMrnrmlem 
8» Cros«es among B* inerais, B* ptampellianias, and B.# ripariua 
Inrlieated m eongid^rabl© diigr«@ of relationship. In most 
eases tti@ hybrids irer® at least partially f®rtil® as. 
@xpr©.s®®c: in their ability to set &mmd under op«n-
pollination, Cytological ©lamination of thes© hybrids 
reireal©d mny irr@gtilarlties« As a result, the pr@sene« 
of hsrrlers to complet© r^naoa reeombin«tion among the® 
woiild h® «icpect®a* Eoot-tlp mitoses in the same hybrids 
reves.l®6. irarylng nimbers of chromososies ^ present from eall 
to eell# 
9« 'fh.e liatro-gr#8®ion of B. pnrop#llian'U8 B. inemia in the 
Sorth Amerie-fta rang® of B* piimpelli^^ntis sine® the introd.uc-
tlon of B» inergis was point®f^ out. It was suggested 
further that e®i»t?»..ln recorahlas.tions might be o'btalnp?:ble in 
thes© s.r-eag which posgess#d certain ©ha-raeters not found in 
ordiaary ^  inerala* 
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10# Til© irrepilarlty of the ffleiotic m@ch'inism la B. in®rmla 
i»wreal©d by cytolonieal analyses Indiest©ri the failure of 
random Feooiablnsttiom to qeotir*. Breeding programs d©p<?nd»nt 
? 
upon th« validity of sampling among gamete popula­
tions OS tills basis may no-t, pro-®'© suceessful* It was 
Bhomn tiiat seleeted' ^plamts of B. laemiB lany not set 
seed witli ^Qtial fsciiity imder rather uniform artificial 
©ondltions of opm»p-ollinati«m. 
11« Br©edirig programs ej^haslsing exploitation of all possible 
means of ^ ©getaiti'w^© ••re.|>r©fita.etlon are s'aggested. Two by 
two eomfeinations of hi|^ly .seleetea clones might reveal 
certain aosbiuations wlileh wo^M unite well sexaally to fom 
-a desirable progeny in spit® of cytologie«l irregularity, 
12# The persistence of these irregularities in B» inermis 
©•rea u-;der artifleisl seicual ©election over n. considerable 
period liia-s led to the post'>late that some selective value 
lamst be attaohesS to their maimtenance. Since the chrcaaaa-
gome- eofiipleaeiat apfMear® stable in spite of tViese difflcml-
ties and the ssexttal stage Is so dominant in nature th® 
possibility of a genetic system peculiarly adapted to this 
vegetative propagation may be involved^ A system in which 
soaatle pairing and reeoiabii': ation among only partially 
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Ap'p®iadllaii fabl© 3. 
©f artifi,elal ©i^©s@a B.. ijiemls 
•' '• slants"" 
1@T®1 ®ro®s®d s«t s«t reaching 
Far«at« floweying 
stage 
2SS-44 X 554-2S « X M ts S9 60»0 17 
2.08-30 3E m X L 3B tf 20»0 4 
tsi«is X m&*m BB 1 1 
m&'rnm 3E. B&Bmm 1 .X B 4S IS 30.5 
t&S-44 % mQ^Q 8t 14 4S»4 
2m*m X H* m H* 40 57^2 
•im-is-is sc. sts-so 1& 21.8 
X 2€8^ 44 I. X I* M 15 16«G 
t#8-44 X ttl-3tS 34 14 41*2 
26#-44 31 S63-4t 4S 3S 77,8 
27B»l M Sf8-4® m 27 75,0 
* S6t-49 m It 4S.2 
2W-43. ^  SaS-49 40 23 70.0 
©4S-3S 3E S68-49 m IS S3.3 
S48-S6 35: 514-8 2f 11 47.4 
314-»t X •S6e-4.t 26 0 0 
S42-37 x S6g-4t m 25 66,0 
I,S,,s®o.iii #g3i M S0?-S:5-3 32 17 53»1 
Fieti^p 31 l«ia©#3ja # Hi. 3118 M»? 
totals 1010 4S0 44^ SS 
s « 23 .0^  
-lg3L« 
falsi# E 
Bwm&vj Qt mFtlfielal ei^s@®s 'betw^m, B» liiermis a»d 
B* gtiffliD&lliaims *" 
M'<s«r#ra Se®A % S#®d. Plants' 
FaF©iits crossed met set r«a<5liing 
floweying 
staged 
I III! : I- HIT - • •• I I |...^ , ...••^••^ , ^ •... ^ .... 
Jl* fmm .pmllmftn.. Wash* Cp*S054> 
g5F.-44 « P-S 1 2«4 1 
F-S x S5S-44 73 32 43«8 19 
F*8 xgt8-4S' @4 27 42.2 13 
298»45 X It 0 
554—SS % JP*S 4t 0 
F-9 %• gSS-M 30 s 16^ 7 4 
p-9 •,3E 298»10 gf 4 1S»8 1 
F«6 X S'54«t@ ' 15 1 6.7 0 
F-..e X 291-15, SI 14 45,2 4 
F-2 X Li3ae€)>i» 1 tt 17 58«7 12 
f»-2 x,30T-S5 2.S 14 56 •! 
307-S5 3t F-S 50 @ 16.0 
F-3 ^  S54-28 26 1 S»9 1 
F-13 m B«- 77 m 1 3^0 0 
S91-15 1 F-l»" " m S 7.7 
4S4-10 X m* pit8is>:» # m 21 57^5 20 
f.0tals 610 149 24,43 
6 s ^ 4*6^  
B* 'E»^ p#lli«.ims tTt&m. AlhmT%m, Qsmda 
ttS-SO 2E TF S073-1 m 15 68.2 
gS:5-44 * fp S0^ 7-7 64 6 9.4 
WL& 1-1 19 14 74«0 
898-45-9 3e. m 1»1 @0 ® 15»0 
554^22 X TF 507T m 9 23,7 
454-10 X ff 5073-1 22 11 so«o 
EF 1-1 X 2»8-45-9 22 2 9.1 
Kf 1-1 ^  4M-10 28 20 71,5 
YF S073--1 31 4S4-10 28 10 3S.8 
fF S07S-1 a: 255-44 60 22 36,6 
Tf 6077-7 3E 235-44 2Q 0 
m 1-a JL Fisli®i? 101 .. 3E 11 
•.rnummmtm 
34,4 
totals 415 129 31,CB 
|00a*d wxt pag#) ® a 26.9^  
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.Appeiadix Table 2 C©on»<l) 
^ yxutwers ' 'S^ea % S^ed Fl&nts 
f&-F®a%s 8@tE s@t reaefeiiig 
flowering 
stafge 
B# ptaapelllaitMa fr®m B©<S#iilsa3eg Bmtte, fmlMmr, Alaska 
3M-8 X B'B^l ' as S 20»0 
548-26 X eS-1 sa 2 6.S 
m2^m m. £5-l,S 4S 29 @4.4 
S62-.4® 3C 2S-4 S# 1? 47 
1-6 St 25«1 m 24 36 »3 
gS-lO X §62-4t . 2® 8 8»0 
total® 22i S4»5 
s « 23«1^ 
GoiaMiied totals 12S4 SS? 28,-47 
s a 25.1^  
#Bul.k pollOT. 
-123» 
Appeii^lx Table S 
of artlfislftl erosses between B» la«rails and 
'Bm riymyjag 
' pianis' ' 
Psr©tt;%s eross#d set set reaching 
flowering 
5S4«2g a: "-2 14 0 
S-.4 3E 4S4-l<t 14 4 88.6 4 
4S4-10 X 1«4 m 8 3g.O 1 
1-1 X 4S4.-10 IQ& 455 42,1 12 
l-S X 4S4-10 m 14 g6»5 12 
B?8«"1S«"1S 3S! 3S»@ 71 4S 63.5 4 
X mniimr 100 ®s ® 14.S 
E-4 X B. # 
m.. 8 so.e 7 
fofeals 3B0 131 34.47 
s :: 18 
AT«r&g® i &m-@d set wltfe J. In&rmtm as f®ml© pmrmnt 48.18% 
A-r^ rag# % rn^ m »«t wtm §#• rip-arims a® femal® parent 28«,89^  
»lmlk poll^ 
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Appendix fatsi© 4 
.S«OTiai?y ©f arfciflcial eross®® b®twe-®n B» ripaFius and 
S» pu^pellianua "" wtm rami 
• '••• flow®!?®''' FianFi 
Parents crossed s®fe s«t reacbing 
flowering 
, 
1-3. X !• pt3fflp«lli«»ms « 24: 11 4e»o 
3t •" '••• '••""••• m m 4§,3 
E-4 X p-g It 4 gl*l 
E-4 3?: ,P-5 20 0 
E'-»4 x'B» pump^lliaam® « 124 21 16.9 
£1-9 X "" " - 43 w 37.3 
F*-!. X B»4 24 8 33,3 
F-1' j£ B» riparims # 10 10 52.7 
r-g JE 16 7 43*7 
t«3 X ^ m 17 18,9 
f-10 % 1^4 142 12 84.5 
F-lt)' x 1* rlj&arim« # 40 3 7.S 
F-2S X *" 58 50 51.7 
F-8 X * 103 85 24.2 
» 1-S 3C B-1 40 16 40*0 
ff 50f3«S X l-t 28 20 71.5 
S-i X ff SOfS-0 m 2S 44.1 
E-1S33-1 X If 1-2 m 13 14.5 
^•otalg 9 m 265 S6.6 
a • El.8^  
A-rerag# % am-®A s«t with B,» pOTtpelliaaas as f#roal® 26»4S^ 
A^ ®rag,©  ^®@©a ®@t with B.» rip&riua as female parent 26 •83;^  
p©J.l©n. 
*i2a-
Ifepp@atil3t Tabl© 5 
Bmrnmrj of artifioial eross«s v^ithln B, piampelllanus 
"'"" """""' ' '" Plants' 
F«-i*@3ats QT'0amm& set sat retictiing 
flowering 
sta^e 
F-7 X m 20 31*8 
F-8 X F-19 62 S5 56,5 
It 1-3 - X 50?3 26 19 73,2 
P~10 X fjf- S0f7-f 40 0 
E6*10 X gS-lS 45 40 88.»9 
28-15 J£ 26-16 1© 11 61«2 
S'S-l X 86-16 50 1? 34,0 
totals 504 142 46.71 
a = 29^7% 
Appendix fabl® 6 
SmmmTf ©f artificial ©rossee "betw®#® B» Inermls auid 
B# t®3t«ll8ls 
':^ ioW#rs S#©d .S#@d 














^ m Mm-m 
X B. l»#r»lg 
X bT t'®jD®iisls 
29 0 
40 0 
61 2 1 
34 10 0 
36 0 
S2 Q 
2S2 10 2.5 f<3t«l« 
ftT@mge JS s®«d 8#t wltli B» m® fessal® parent .6^ 
Awrag# ^  s®«<3 s«t witli B# t^acftiasla ft® feaial® parent 14.3^ 
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SijMiarj ©1" artlfielftl crosses between B. piaaaDelllaims 
aad . B » -  texensla 










B,« texensls 34 x EQ-S 50 0 
F-1 X Bm t»3E»m#ie 25 0 
f -2 x * m 0 
X • se 0 
F-i X , 22 0 
F-.7 3s; ** 4$ 0 
B* fc^ 3£Q33.sls X F-.2 tl 12 0 
«. '' "i. • ^ 18 2 0 
Totals ast 14 
s@adl 
#*Terag® a@©d mmt wltH B» as f #aial© 0 
A'^ r®:i:*ag@ ^  s^ ed s®t with B.» tex««isl» parent 8*8 % 
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Aipp«mdix fabl® 8 

















ri^mr'iuB X S. 
3t B 
©rmttlaii®:® 





X Mm gpmiiais 
3E ¥. 
x"" — W-ll 
X B,« fi©s4rims 
inermis ^ 
p«Mp©St aa^® W©*®S$fra»ms 










X Bw la®Tip@@ 
jE, W* wIlErls 
_« ^ * inmiimiiimi iWjiiMiiii.iiiiiiriiniiiiiOi 
K1-® X. B* pmrgajtts 
tsxenaia x. gilia%us 
3t 
laev!i'tt«MS X 
'orWItlSaus^ X ¥« 





m 1 1 
2m 0 8 
X2e f 
18 0 
34T 9 9 
45 1 1 












24 3 0 
14 0 
2§ 13- 12 
23 11 4 














kppem&tx f «M.e 9 
of artificial feflieteerosges ®m<l® in 
tb« ©ttidy 
F«F!»t8 ei»o880d a-et aefe 
(B» iaenii® X B.. rtm-Ttmm} x !• i»®i«aiis 
— —
(265-41'at 5$4-2S|- #1,11,14 IS© 45 3S..7 
<t?8-l®«15 % l-t| #1 31 m F-g) #Jl 47 13 27*7 
{4S4-10 M 1-4) JC CS5S-44 X S84-2B) #11 41 O |4M-10 X S-4) X (f-0 x 255-44) #18 17 5 34.0 
m 18 32.2 
CB.. fipftFims JC B. laemis) * B* ifi®wiia 
(1-3" x ik-iQ) ?3 'S get-isrw" 
Cl-3 X 4S4-10) #7 X (255*44 3t SB4-2t) #14 27 0 
Cl-3 X 4S4-10) #i JC (f-S 3E 2SS-44) #5 17 1 5.9 
CE-3 as 454-10) #11 x CtS5.-44 x i®4»t2) #11 IS S 38.5 
Cl-3 X 454-10) #11 It imB^m M SS4-22j#lS 19 O 
fotals of first teaek©i^ss SiB 87 24#0 
B« iii©ml® X Cfirst fea0M©i^®g#el 
X" I*E a»17 
?ish#r #100 x l-I ©-10 
T" 
1-1. S-17 M. Eime#lm 234 
I'-l: 3-17 3C Fisfe©r 12S 
"IT" f'ofeals ©f s#eoiid toaelter©®s 
44 21 47.6 
30 2 6.7 




' 89- 50.6 
^^ ss^ r"3c CF-it nsir* 
If-10 X 1-4) X 307-3S-3 
Lincola 1 x 'CP-IO 3E 1-4) 
S-4 X i^-10 'IE -1^4)' 
X"p —S" X Sl^ '^ 44:') "''018 X p—^  ' 










total 160 66 41.2 
1 X B. rli^arims) 
^ g2 1 4.5 








Ceoa*d ii#xt pa,g®) 
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Appendix 9 {com*d) 
:,n-.,:r, r:., r  ^. X , 1, M •, r " " ' S#©d % S®©d 
Parent® eross^d set set 
i'B-m. j?lpftrlms 3E B» ln®rwia) x B. ripajplms 
I 451-10|-?a' X • • " 24 11 46.0 
(E-3 3s:^ 454-10) #7 x 54 9 16.7 
S-f X (1-3 X 454-10). #9 SO 6 12.0 
1-2 X 11-3 S 454-10) #10 24 8 33.0 
total im M 
CB. X m CB« puapelliaaus x B, inemis) 
cr-dxSiSwiFe x"(SSWS X p-2)'^r"'" Sd l¥ I1T7 
©••laeimis x Cl»t>wl#s ,p«HBp#lllamms x 'fumer i^wioelllanms) 
x"i8-4 * " 47.2 
CS07-.35 X t-t) #1 X (tS5-44 x S54-2g) #11 99 1 1.0 
CB-S X 454-10) #10 X Fislier 100 42 3 7.1 
Os^nd total 1146 
ISO-
App«adl3t 10 
Otoromoaon® assoelstloii sm®na.j*y in B» in#mts »porocyt«s 
Ho* 
©#lls 
tm tm fl 
closed 
Hi If V n" VII viii 
291-16 10 Q»1 S.4 14.® 0*1 2.S 0 0.5 0 0.8 
564.2g 10 Q«9 0.4 2»1 0.3 0.8 0 0.2 
m 16- t X*B g.» I'T.S 0.9 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.1 0.1 
tt8-4S-9 • a $»-S lO.S 0.5 3.3 0 1.0 0 0.3 
F-8 JE 2S&-44 
flaat 0 8 S,5 19. & 0.6 1.8 
t5S*44 3E SS4 -22 
Pleat 11 •7 l.T f»l 1S.6 0.9 1.1 
4S0-1 6 o.? 5,8 8.7 0.3 4.5 0.3 0.3 0 0.8 
B1 T flant 7 1 1-^ 0 4#0 17 *0 1.0 1.0 0 l.O 
278-18-lS S 1*S 0«O I m B  2.4 0 1.2 0 0.2 
S98-50 9 0,0 5..6 10*7 0.7 @•8 0.1 1.2 0 0.2 
fts:li©r lis B 1^3 9»0 1S^ ..S 0.7 1.0 
Fijshsr 124 E 2.0 ll.S s«o 1.0 0 1.3 
Stiaeola 1 S 1..7 11*0 10»S 1.0 1.3 0 0.3 
SQ«r-SS 1 0 I'#© 17,0 0 2.0 
g5Ew44 g s»s §••0 IM O.S 3.5 0 0.5 0 0.5 
1*» ©•i 7»© 0.0 3.4 0.1 0.4 
a68-44 4 2»8 6.8 1S«.8 0.8 1.3 0 0.5 
2i8-4& 3 9.0 8.0 1.7 1.3 0.3 1.3 
89:@''»S'0»1©"*4 S O-niS 2.0 12,.,® 0.2 0.4 0 0.6 0 0.6 
2t3».30 .3E 2»1 -IS 
Pla»t E 3 l-.f 4.^  16.7 0 1.7 1.0 
a55-44 ae S54-ig 
f Isdat 13 2 2*0 4mQ 17*5 O.S l.S 0 0.5 
aS5^ 44 X S.54-t2 
Flm% I 0 Q 18.0 0 3.0 0 0 0 1.0 
2S5-44 X SS4 •22 
Wlmnt 14 § S»6 3mM im.8 0.4 1.6 0 0.2 0 0«6 
P«S X 25S-44 
Plant § 1 s s i« 1 1 0 1 
F-8 3C gSS«44 
Flast i 10 1«® 3,53 ii.t 0.8 3.5 0 0.9 0 0.3 
F-8 3E. BS5-»44 
Flaat 10 z l.T 5»S 11.7 0.3 3,7 0 1.0 0 0.3 
f -8 m. aS5-44 
flaat IB S-»S 6:»B 12.7 1.3 0.2 0.7 0.2 
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